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who preceded hOI 10 tho heccel
lund 20 ) 0111 R ngo she "!Lltl I
started homo with her, but Ann
you knoll how J nlwuys loved m)
children lind I could not go but
then L\\ III IIOt 10 long before I
I1IUst lenvo you 1111 IIOVOI to come
!LgILIU OOUSII1 I II 110 a mlllly OK
ootleut tmlt. of chnruoter wall un
1I<1l1l11utl,)1I lor hor b) all 011,ss0.
01 people She wus ulessed \\ inh
II br ight iutelligent uutl!lng 011
org) IIl1d u 10'0 for tho good IVai k
of Ohrist. 'e. \\0 know It \\ us
henrt brenk III!! fl I hor lovod ones
to -tund by their darling friend
IIlId 'lew hm sweot fuce the lust
Bupl.i-L ul irch IIl1d wus a uoblo
oh�18tllln \\ 0111 lin ndornlng hei M r Otto Kingery I. very III
profession \\ ith II godly \\ nlk III II ith t) pho id fo, er lit this \I nting
life, all who came 111 oontnct People of bhl" section are pre.
With her loved hel fOI her kind parlllg (or another crop Stalk
tmlLs of chl" wt, 1 und good dis cnttlllg und log rolling 18 the or.
posit 01 der of tho tla)
Skilful ph)CIIII" loving ch ilrl- I'here \\IIS quite II IlIr!le crowd
ren und [r ieu 10 lid "II the) could lit the candy pulling given b)to reli-ve I I I "I It '\I R tho
1M N Ak I I. S t{Old S I II I I h I I ,hollot ISS onme rus on I\S IIur" 0 dny night, nnd nll enjoyed It well
MI Oscar WYlln lind fum
ily of Gem were the guest of hia
tat her In luw Mr und Mrs J J<'
Cannon un Suturdny night lust
trmo burn 1"\\!l,Y h is S\\Hot
\\ ho \I Il� born Feb
211r1 1:;71) (.111 110m thllt tune lin
II11 UI denth It \I 1S I n 1\111 by nl l
\\ ho knew th III I hnt tho) 11\ od n
hllpp) I fo togethoi Oh I It must
have I oen hnrrl fOI hal lovod ones
to give her up fOI \10 ul l know
thul tho child ron huvo lost 11 g�od
IIlId kind mother and their father
IL d01i1 \\ )fe
11 111101 of tho Prinut.ive Bupt.ist
chuuch ILt JlI III Oreek, she WIIS re
'( ivcd lind bnpbizad h) hel bela,
d pnstor the IlItH Jnsper Wilsall
Oh I IH I OOIllP"IIIOIIS children
brothels und SIStOIS Will III ss her
so much but thp) 1lI11St only hope
III II I believe thllt she 18 to d,IY I1t
rest \\ Itn JOSllS line! they mllst
1<1" \I It \\ III not 10 10llg bofolo
tno 811 n 1110!JB \\ III como one by
one nlltll \\0 1t10 1111 cllilerl '\In)
flOIlI el\l thly plensure to etolll1tl
I1nd let It be onr prnyels thltt we
8hnll glllSp the goldon opportulIl
ty tl1l1t 1I0W BtillHI8 belole us nnd
prepilio to meet that P'OCIOUS ana
lind enJoy \11th hel the blpfJSlllgS
of th tt botter \\orld We I no"
thllt Itll trl hllr<l to content thom
Aehes \\ Ithont her bl1t thiS IS hnrd
to do Ihey tly to 1.111 Ie thllt she IS
better off IU tbe lllud of pGlloe a
bove All of hlud Bl1f1'ellng \I Illch
she of 1.011 hlld to belt! Hhe had
Ougt) 01 )O'fll II
pn�"11101 " Fro
roeovered DUI ng nil her llnass
she did nut murmer snid she only
• Trust II Ips., \1 I It '" "ell
With her n 1\\ "he IS out of tIllS
world 01 SI[I lind plllll Bnsklllg
In the SIUISh u� of God's eternal
lo,e With loved ones galle b�folp.
She has gone home to be II t
pOlice III God" 0\\ n blessed home
Gono home to die no more yes
gone homo, who would not go to
enter Illto thut peaceful rest
rhree clllldren survl\e her t\\O
Yes she 18 gone frlllll thorn ne,
er to rot i rn ugmu lhe) olin go
10 her but she a IlIlIOt come to
them [he) III ISS her 111010 lin d
mOlo 1111 the tllno but tho) IIII1St
kno\l tii It plellSl1lO 0111)
bloomA to Iha I he LOI d gl\ at h
tllketh It \I ll) and
hd) Ilame
It will onl) he 1\ (e" maio df\ys
on ellith sp )lId "I'd let U8 hupe to
mtet her In tht\t blessed IlInd
where Sickness sorro\l and
M isses Onrrie 111111 Addie Wut
killS IIttolided pleaohllig I1t Bhtch
all lust SUlllhlY lind reported II
lille lillie
:,",See mo befule lOll buy Hlllllgles,




80ns und ono dltllghtol
ncstlill rc H l de Ir rrl(�nd
On thnt! brl,;ht uturlllli "hult!
\\ here slokllC:' Imlll nOI BOrrO"






and supply goods that wIll
stanel 111 the SouthelD ch·
mate
Secrutury 01 Stute
)eltrs lIud at times ullnblo to nt
t nd cilluch or even help to IIttend
to hel household d 1I tlO8 but
tho I e IS I a nnllle so sweot II" llIoth
I III" f ,mlly I hough sho (ould
lIot he nble to do her house work
bllt lIe "II 1,1I0W thllt there IS no
I Illd In sicknoss 1.11 It CllIl sog,tho
I ke lIIother "lid lIe feel tJ.1! shA
1111" 01 tell .0' �I.uld hel Aoved olles
_,. I
lhl b sh, \\llIue\el do IInv more
We feeillmt,hu trlllis II lid sullol
Itlg� nre ,III ovor ,,11110 we ItIO left
II 1re to mOUlll 0\ or onr swful
C !IlllltlOll lIud tn to prepttr� to
meet her III the better wOllrl
She WIIS n friend to nil of those
whum sho ClllDe 111 caul., cl With
"he \\onlel deprive helself of
nnytillng to plell"e nnd comfort
, thel s as tnr uS she conld she
would IIhlllYS lend II holplng lmlld
III Sickness We feel that her lov
cd oues did nil III their �ower to
I 'lie' e hor III slCl ness lIlId tlonble
but they IlOW feel If they olll)
hlld mothel bllck thltt thoy would
try to mllk� "Itch IlIlnnLe, honl
II lid dllY spent .\le�ter thnn befole
Bit ILlns thiS dellr mother IS
Made 1D Savannah, of the
best matellc1l by 8killed




We guarantee all good
we sell, and save buyers
flOm
or n oupy thereuf st!rHiI nil tho snltl
AIIlIIIfl JJudgu or 1118 sl'eCllll ngillt or
ulit rllcl fit least tlnce months befure
the lIext term of thl8 COlli t




]ullgo is C M 0
It IS annoullced flOIll WltSIIlIli(.
ton thllt the I'lIlnmn Ilentl ,\III
be rlltllie I b) Ihe iSenllte oltrly In
i'ebrunr) I he terllls • I the
treaty \\ III IJO chunged so thllt
Oolomblil \I II get $10,000000 00
lor II qlIlt Chlllll deed of nil her
IIltelest I I PIIIIl.1l1l1 tlod thllt the
IIttlo Republic of PllnllllJII \\111
l e Rllnoxed to the Uliited States
PlOl1lpt aLtentlOn to cor·
I espondence
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE. oun COTTON
RING PIANOS
and g<HlA Oil tll('I stuee
I IIll\e IIlHI s�vellli )ellrs exper
A VelY Ulu!!Ie (all wnee III gl \\ Ill,=! ( II bUJp. plllnts
L :;tuck to Illy ellglne 1111 hou,=,h
1 esp
(I til 10 t hr t I !fIR II 1 I I ow
tnerl JOllltllchcd ulld ever) Ilenu \\AS hI1\(j r II h tor SlllplllPnt the vety
wu. rueked \\ Ith PlItIl \I rites C \\ best ellrl and Inte VUlletles
8elhuIlJ u IOOOlliulilve flromulJ 01 Bur }
llllgtull 10\\1\ I \'US WCI!( Itllt! Jmlt lhesa plants are grown In the
Withullttllll IllilcLltu IlltinJI r21l U .\\11 open fur and Will stand severe
As I "u. Ih n,L Iu SI\" "l' [gut u cold \\ Itbout IIlJury
cases
blttl. of EI"clrlo Hllter, 11111 nltcr PrlOes FOB here pllcked JII AI ...L FREIGHT PAIDtuktllglt It Itu. \lull. [e,er hll III light bllskets
Illlille welk slCkil 11111 <lO\\III'"u 1':(1501er 100(1plu lIWllls galll lit w Ilr� strene-th "' I '"
\Igor from their "'e lrJ tholll � t :;;
I 2 I I el I UIIO III
I.f IOtlOlI gUllr wk"11 bJ IV H 5000
PIli" GOI"elits Spm 1111 prICes IIIllde all Iltlge
lots All OIders slupped 0 0 D IAHenllon Planters when 1I10ne) does [lot IIccornpallY
Wo ha\e all halld a 1ll1uted
YOU! ordols ,\III hn\e prompt
n1l10UIl� of ,elY hno Sell Islllnd I
ntte ItlOlI �n i slltlsfllctlOn gllntnn·
cotton eee of our \\11 b'IO\\lllg
teAd V A th & S 0whICh we gUllmlit e t, bo bile vel) I
\ II,"", Illl OlrlAIS to B J Don .II1C r ur ons o.
best kllown to the srude WA IIle nldij (1)1111, S hlllnd S 0
closmg out thesH seed lit tho fol �_ McAithm Bmldmg
10\\lng prices fob Under
51 � C S Wbushels $1 2n per bushel 5 bush 121 & 19i1 ongless testels or o'er $11)0 pel bushel We r...:..,;='-.tIIQ:. SAVANNAH, GAknoll these sood to bo the the, er)
best obtlllllable lind IIlSlst u 1'011
) au tr) Illg 11 few I IIshels
Oorrespondenco solICited
W N SANDS & SON
Yonngs Islltnd S 0
8h.V," ."'. unl I. rrib10 lJellth
lilt 1',,"ll (lnlr s Al J 11 ,bltb d
lllrgcrtOtl lljl1l1 81\\\ her d� lUg lUI I
"ere 1,00\crlcsstoSl\C hel lht! IJIO't
sklllflli Jlh�RIOllll null. e\(�ll rclUcul
IIscl tlllhd nlJlle COllSll1 ptlOll \US
galle rOle'OI ue,el to come IIgll1t1 I I I I k I I JS 0\\ � Jut:; Irt! � tIL Ilig lUI lie III, I f \Ie bllttle hnld Ilglll st Sltl tillstembl. h IIr Dr ]\lIlg sNow DI,
ulld SHt�n III the I ght \\ 8) I cOHr� for ConsumptlOlI turned ties
\Ie Illn) I"St IIssured thllt \Ie CIIIl Imlr I litO JOJ J h. tlrst bottl" brollght
go to hel and 611)0) tllH hlessed IlIInlCdllte
r lief Ulltllt.S {Olltlllilcd l113e
10ls thltt OllIIst oflers t( 1111
I umpletcll (tlrell her It. the Illost
ttH� l!luilic III the wuTld tor 1111 throlt
A.oout IL )eul itlHl It hnlf bf!fore undltlllg IrulJblcs GUllrlutecd Buttle
tlel1�h the dentll Ilnoel 'ISlt o( w<l $1 00 I rlll13ottlo F rcent \\
ed her homo Illirl hor, hel s\leot IJ 1 Ills Drllg St rc
little SOil JlIllboy (ns Ahe ItJ\YuyS
cl111ed II 1111) to the bettor IIPHI
lind It 8' emed IlS though shu oUllld
110\01 gl\e hllll up but she had to
du ltko hor 10\ ed OIlCS she hnd to
Notice OJ Escheat.
SIR \) LD. FI ee tllal ll1 yom ownJots of houseFraU! m\ pluco "",,1 Ne, Is
post o(flCe lie medllllll SIZ"
brmdle cow Ulilllllil erl left "bUilt
a month IIgo \11) lliftllllllltiun









slibnlll About an hour befol�
the Iittio OItO Wf1S stricken \\Ith rsdlspll)ed by IIlIlIlY
l 111ft I elldllr
IlIg 1'1 liS 01 lColdclltnl Cuts" ollncls
scnrlAt le,er he \IllS 111 tbe yarCl IIIUiSes Bllrli. �cllids Sore feet or
pilL' IIlg and calno lU \\ Ith flo\\ers Stilfl JUlllt:, n I thele S 110 need for It
III IllS lt�tle bat buud and she not HIIOklel, �rlllcu is.he Will I,ll the
thlnklLlg of her. dell! little boy be 110111' lire the trullbl. It s tile best
k II k k I I S.he II ","tll for piles to) 200 lit IVIng tn en I so qUlc too llln III II 1 II s J)r W 1Sthel I1rll1S and exclallllAd Oh Just _0_0 _
look nt m) s,\eet little flO\lAr 1 HOIl f hn H Pillillp" repre
Wedetythe world toprodllcon med potl and In oue honr her little selltut"n fro 11 fel\ersolJ countyIcme for tlw Cllr,e ornll forms ql J\ld aile" s ,elY III aud those \\ord" anile UIl(!A8 that he wlll be n. Cl�nney nnd Bluddt r trollbles nnd nillh. sh> then lellttee! \\IIS 1Il0le tim I I 1 f I II f Ieases peollllllr to wo Ul!1I tl at \\ III ( 1(1 ute OJ t 18 0 lCe 0 f30 ICltor
equ.1 Smith S SlIre j{tltlley Cn.. N Ill" sho could evoll bellr to tlllnk of GOII�rnl of tho Mlddlo Om lilt
ty elglltper,ent of the cn"es trelted Dllrlng hClllt.t IIIII�SS she tolel ��I 1'11I1II[?8 '\III be opposed bywith Smith, eUre KI tlley Cure tlllt thelll she could not bo With them fudga Alf Hellington of Emlllluelbave come under our obrorvntlOTI h \\ I 1 ltd t b I I
�
ollg filll s Ie wan e a e 'lllle( Looklllg ttt �h" II10e from thiS
• p081tIVe gunrantee If directlOll8 nIu
all the lefb Side of her little JIIU StlLlldpoll1t lIe nre IIlclmed to
followed nnd mone, will he re(nnded bo) s glltve so liS allO could sleep tlllllk tllllt Mt PllIl"ps hns under.
Ifcurel.noteO'eated !sllentlY With hlln She left be takcll U Iltthel dlfhcult lob BulPrlaeliOcnnd,IOO Eor,"1.ul hlUd 11 s\\eet htte bab� 'ylllch loch wlil be found III the Her
S J Crollch \\ ltS ollly 3 weelts old the duy of by "' ery large
her de,lth she Ill1l11ed It herself
sh" s lid she. \\ noted sometlllcg
til for them to relllomp�r h9r so she
Ilnll1ed It I lil," Lee Lltslter lhe
du) belore sbe ched that 11Igbt
she took the little one III he"IlIIllQ
1I11r1 excllIlmeel I hiS I. 111) nllme
s(ll<e nlld Oh h011 SWAAI \lould be
to eta) \\llh It but )Otl nil IlIUSt
kllo\\ thllt I \\111 not pe 1\ th )OU
1011� I lbollt one hall! bolole her
�POJ'�Yf��;:a��c,D��e�nO�� !��,��Y:tfr.
I TAKE NO OTHtR TR" TOD&�
Y lI[ .' ANTISEPTIC TAB.
LETS
Georglll-Bulloch OOllnty
To the hellS or next o( klll of E
Johnson, decens�d
Tbe sltld c1ecpas.c1 \Vas shot ana
lrdlee!1Il tillS County nbout Janu.
III y 1st 11)01 allil left lin estate
nmolllltlllg to �372 84 lind as no
heuR hM e nppellled to clulm salll
�
estllto I hnve filed a petitIOn to
hltve the snme eschented to the
"tute of Georglu, I1S proVldecl by
IlL\I ] h s Octob�r 10, 1003
J A Brannen AdllllIJlstrator,
Statesboro, GeorglII.
::;1 A1ImENT
J I III J rensllrer of Bull)( I uOllnt�
flOll1 Jlln l) lUO!l to I 1tI 1 lO(}l
l\'[Olley, To .�o III
On l'llr 1 I unds lind Cli \ plOp
er�) Wo lonu UlOn�) Ill. 1)1\ lilt s
on fnrms n HI CltV pJ(ll cIty I I 0111
ONE to II� )ellS 1111 I Ollltntltllti
Itnd mopthh IlJstnllmt.llts Yon
cnn pny lip 1\Il) tlUI0 IIltr flst be
lIlg chlllgecl oul) to date of ,ettle
mont No commiSSions, no red
tapa Malley close nt
Fnrms nnd City pi l P' rt)
III cl Rold
NonOE
FARMS 'OR REI r
WARNING
All pClsonA llle fOlo\\arned
IIgilIDBt hunting, fishmg hauh'lg
ofr wood or otherWise tlespltSSJlJg
on the IJUJds ,! the undorslgned
111 the '15th G M dlstnct of Bul
loch county Ih,s Jnn Ci-04
BeU]IIIllIUe PlIllsh
STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, JANU \RY 29 1904
MI ]I[ e Grimes spent tbe dll)
on yesterday In S, vannnh
1,\111 buy nil the good Size po
tatoes ) all have
\II B Mlll till 1 ]1[1 S 1111 B Hed If ston II rl bi de I I un the 1511 n) «sto 1.1111" IJ been spet II 11 tho weol 1\ tiiJudge G R 1 rnl nell cnme dow 11 I JIll Hedleston s m�thel a I South blouJht In II lonrl of 11 b II,s
from Metter (n ) estorday IIl1d I MIlIII street
shm t cotton which he sold It
spent tho dlt\ II St"tesiJolo 1 15ct" n po Ind 111111 ho rI dn t I ",eWhon )0 I Cllt II PIIOO do I Ie R I tu 11I1\1l
It "'''"llod elth" Ml
Hlt\lllgtoollllln) 350 lid [00 00 ,el hlsdoneon Ils"pOlnl \)0001 felt so good 0\(1 �ho
JUen s sloos a I hlln I ,e hlt,e
pll ts Ind shoe sllie cnt It III I"df prIce OIJtllillerl th.t he clime uP/IltIIlped them ""I -iii sell them lI11d hlld IllS SIIUSCI l)tlUll II1l1rl cdAllY I] nl] \lho IS nut wIlling tolit 250 EO 01"
pull!orhshome to,nsholllcl be uplInotlel)AIf notwlthsl"nlllg
Mr D FMC I h.s ,"lterl tl 0 mnde t( pull Ollt the fllot I.hnt hiS L 10 \IllS II 10llt
d\\ellllli( fOllnoll) Ccl pled b) C I 101 so,ernl llIonths jet An) one
A �[ ])elll Oll Nortl, Milin street Get my price 011 YOIII flllllllL10 else 1111\ I g II drslle to follow ntuols before )011 bu) good ummple \I III no\\ cOllie fOIW G RUIIIO,
,,,lid
C I I Illlrtllllgo Sill th of E tiel HIl'"ln too 1lI1l1l) 350 'ntl 100
\lIISI1\lsltortotheclt) on Wed 1110". shoes all hllud \\" IIIV
JIll f N Shellrollse of Shenr
lIosdu, of Lhls \\oel lumped thel1l ulld ,\Ill sell th"m
����n ��'�:I�,:I��I c!.,y 011 Wednes I Ihe IUlgest cut 0'01 nnde 011 lit 2 DO EO 011\"1 S
11 L I I I t tl
1 p lltS III "IIItOSUUI\) IS * PI ce nOlI Mr W H ItlCe f \dl III SpfJllt
sele��lol�I��eSl��:s �� o�:e�Ol�ld I�� I III E 0 01 'el s the du) Wedl1""d ty n States
LRlJlers
I
bOlO MI hlCo has I ren r gil lin"
I he sun ICes nL the Bupllst
1)11 mol loti S Cit) IllS hOllle for
Ihe new books for the Rut ools chllich lie belnJ Inreel) Ittonded som8 time Stlltesl 010 I "eps tl e
hlwe 'rll\ed lllld 1.1 fl tenchats ILre lhlse \\1 u 1111\8 'til lied Olll 8pe>lllll\t I strlUo UII tho olltsldeof the
busy IllILlong tho u"cessal' eh 111 In tl e h ohest terlll" of 1 ho ser I dool \I I" Ie MI hlOe \\ III find tt
ges mo IS th"t 1111\0 beetl de]!" red b, shollid he d'Clde to cnst IllS lot
MI Copeland 1" 11.11 11.�Wb�n E 0 011\ er gets n CIISto ,mer 110W fOI II pilI! of pllnts he 0111) 01 co n 1I11[e til 0 rloes I \\ h) I I) � GO f( 1 shoes \I helsells bllll t\\O pill! for prlUc of OllA mlltl get the chllnce to bu, 1$1,,0 t tl �I I 2"0
I)UtI 1.9 (01 75 oents $2 a leS f1 $1 11)1
u I C 111 oe Ie Sll Ij]; 0'°01
01 "
Hn1f pll 0 on pnllts ) ou ktlo\l II)W n 1\ el s (
$3 ones for I 50 *1 olles for $9 $51Profs Seckinger lind DeLonch Olles (ur 250 lind $6 olles for �3 I i\[1 [ M H'llIleti hU8 movodturned the school loose lit noon ], OOII\Ar IllS Plotogllph Galler) to the
yesterday ollaccolllltofblldwellth
rhe ]l[orll1ol1 Eldels sllliok thelRIIShll10
stOle 011 So Ith MllIll St
er
town all lesterd8) 1he) UI J tm, Whon )011 cut 1\ p"ce do hko 1;
ei1ug ove thr"lllluhty eeblc'ln'gf<iJ Ghvor 8s-dOI��181
\lhon th@) Olin conlelt to th�lIlpants alld shoo sule cut It Illlll,]f
doctllne lha) hO\",el) httleto[ Postmnstel D H Rigdon \\ent --------\1sn) on the I" 01 d I)f tlilllI cro'HI dOW�1 to Sa\ Ilnnuh thiS 11101 nil g to Not 1<1\ 0 hlllldled punts 1I0W I
'rile Swiss Bull IlIll11eI6
MI S H Frankllll at Parish on the qllPstlon ofn mllh hll'lngn\attonc1 IhQ 1st D'SII ct Republl but llonr hllndred One huudred 0" lloxt MondllY ovelllll!l,1;'el)Hought III 1.\\0 \\llgOll loads at sell 1Il1l1t1turie of \\1"" oli Ooml11 tteo me�llnl, 1 he I negotiate five-yems plltr sold 111 less thnu ono \\eAI, 111.1 1st the SWlss13ell Ulllgers' Willlsi lind cotton on yesterdll) Only once 1n II I fe tllllO doos 1100111111 We \I II tui<" undol crn Bulloch (;ounty h"lf p"oa Oome qUick hef�re be the next 11ttructlOIl III tho Ly.lhe lurgest Ollt e, er mllde all til til get the chance to bny (I �1 50 Slrlelntlo the pUttlll� out of a fa! In:; on ShOl t notIce, and th�J at'� PII�ked over fOI they Ilre I
COllm oOllrse at the auditorIUm
pltnts 111 Stlltes bora IS" PrICe uow punts fOI 75 cents 900 fOI 100 10 IIldldllte fOI 001 gloss 1n thiS (liS at the lowest lc.tes Ovel I
so II III prICe EO Ohver lhose pOQple IlIl\e 1111 II1tellla.
lit EO Ohver S 800 for 150 400 olles fOI 200
I tnct lind the selectlO I of dele
1 twelve yeals contmuous
001 A ]I[ Deal hilS moved to tlOnlll lepntntlOlI nlld have been
Ools H B Stlnllge lnd J i\[
500 unes for 2 50 ,nd (100 fOI $3 gules to the NlltlOliul RepllbllOllll 10111 bUlsness, I mll always
hiS fnrm nbout n Illlie from tho here beforo hOllce It IS (Jnneces.
F. 0 01 'el OOI1\OlltlOn
I If
Cit) ISllry to ente� IOta lin extended lIO·MlII phy \I eut do" n to Lg,) pt all glad to 1 enew old loans I ICe of their COlli 1111-: TillS IS can.\\'eduesdIlY to tnl e 1\ bl!(l hunt rhe fnll11etS of thiS SOc I lOll lIle When l� 0 Ol"er gets It Cll. u JOll want muney let me SOIllO 1110 \lonl III hili cuts sldered th� Stllr lIumber III the
plApllllng to plnnt a good dMI of mer nO\l for It po I of pllllts he know R Lee �IooJe,
some III shnvos we lire up to datA COllfse us onoh momber 6f tbeGo to DeLoach c� H Ib In fOI II
thell ciaI' n .hol t cotton sells h 111 t\\O P II 101 pi Ice of 01 e III both UOl1le to Aoe us company 8 nn nl tlSt mvl their exe.(liSt clnss J0l!
u
StatesbOl 0 Ga DoLu.ch & Hilbun ClltlOli Singly nnd together makeHilI! pl ca all pltl ts )olll nO\l tlO" lin e,enll1g s enteltnlnlllellt worth
S\\eet Plclles It tho South Side Mr J H Bllteh Clllll" lip flo�n lOIll \\hlle to tnke 111 I he Del
SIlLL GOES SKi \V,\RD I Biltchtoll ItLld spont 11 rill I 01 two RlllgP.IS \\ore greeted IJY II good
III tho CIt< Olle dllY thl8 \\eek hOllse lit theu furmer I1ppeuranceI he cotton IIlnrket (JOlltllllles to J lind \\0 co fldelltl) PlodlCt fin
Itchllnoe Botl 10llg Ilnd Hhort I Hill II> tile lIIulket to sell pltlllt evelling I)f OIlJoYlllent to Lll who
LE'
Istnl)IA have sholl II II stendy nd II t t (ome All who (nn sllJuld come
SA
... It 0\1 me 011111 e)Oll prlCos
I
1 tl k 11 font lntlnot mISS n rille tltH1.t'"I (0 C urll1� Ie \\ee Ie u A J IlllIlIkhn
(9 tme n1l1[1 et has shOll u It henlthy
• H 13001 h Mgl
condltlol !llId It IS rlllllOled thllt Annollllcmllcnt. Seo \\hllt 25% d"oonnt mOIlUB
IlI10re
thlln 0110 St lIesbolo OOttOIl
I Ie I
.•• 0On nocollnt of tho IDclomenc) lit onnel y Ix. 01 e sspecuilltol h lS Inked all on I1C of the ,'ellther the box supper atcount of the stend} IId"lncc In lysoll GIO\O lCfldelllY "as post
I
WARNINlT
I d r t k :[i r my Spring Goods futules Itlsl8portel
that one
ponocllllltllllld.ynlgltFeb 5th UIP·lsoDsalehelobjfcre\\nrn.n or e 0 rna e room 0 , operutor IS nhend of the gnllle fa the (liSt nnd second YOlllI In ed 1l[lIlIIlSt hUlltlng shootlllg or III
r � Wl"n �or tIle next Two Weeks from thl"S l'ssue 11I010Ihl1l1$5000000
tillS ISIOt g nnl\llEotiespIIss1I1g011 llIyprem.
� J.t l!:ellOlllllv credited howe,er Sh rt
dies \\ho bl I g tho Ilettiest boxes 1 sus l ndol ponnlty of the luwwill be 11,\llIdp.r]ItIlICe cllkeelll'h A \\or" to tho \\Ise IS8ull1clellt"
/offer all of my winter clothing at the following Col F I Tnnlel Prols J ] Mc I I J DenmnrkO'llckln J M Bleokley Willie I Tnnunl) 2!) 4tI t reduced prices:
- Woodl IIIl IIIIt! D I ])elll \\111 bo --"O!
present to mnl e educlltlOnlll Tho 0110 I)[ICP
FI L::) ST SF""t:71 0 IAL 8p,eol,08 Come lIld etlJoy tho I 0...I:'V _C-I
11he
ptOSP&uts IIle thllt p"ces \\ I' somel IIlg- II II
If 111,111 high Itud If the) do RIH1
good time Kennlldy & Oone
o ]\[ AndOlsoll PrIIlclplll
h from $10 00
the ffllnJlJls llllken big ClOp thiS100 men's SUl"tS all wool wort 101 HlllnglllgcOlllllllttoe, • OOUlltl) \\ III bltlOIll 111<0 II gleen
I
Le�tor
buy tlee Stutesboro Gil
$5.98
$1.00 A YEAR.
Wh) PU) ffi3 DO tor shoe. , I , II
) all cau Jet tho •• 1110 shoe for 2 ,,0
at j< 0 Ol"el s
J__t--:.",-."l keep a fulllll1e of 1I11 klllds of
fresh mentR 111](1 Groceries See
me when YOll need ilL!) tiling III
my IlLle J F Olliff
Dr Iha)"1 Infolms ".th"t thele
IS II good delt! of SI I ""SS uro l nd
Brool let
I f you \\ • t t pll r of p lilts 00
ltlld see If L C Oll\el IS .olllng
thalli as he Sit) s 1IIIIf pllCO
BIG REDUCTION
___ IN CLOTHING__
to $12.00, will give away at
SEOON""D SPEOIAL
15 overcoats worth from $8.00 to $10"00, will
$4e25give away at
I challenge anybody 011 these prices
P. WILLIAMSu








We will sell our entire line of
WINTER DRESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, CLOI1IH­
ING FOR MEN AND CHILDREN, MEN'S
SHIRTS, LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS, LAP
ROBES, WOOL BLANKETS, WALKING
SKIRTS, UNDERSKIRTS, MATTING
SHOES, HATS, GUNS, HARNESS
P.AINTS and OILS.
We h •• lI'C a hlll'ge stock of thc'se ;4�c,ds
.lInt wc ;a1'C closing ,..lit
AT COST FOR CASH,
hi en'dcB" 110 lBuakc .'00111 .«no EvlllD' hru'g,z"
Ii .... of San'hllg Good ...
We cannot carry the goo ds over,
bem.. liS tOil IlIt"� �\li.(.
01.. ' NC\l' !.' !es.
.'n·
PROCTOR BROS., &. co.
counts
r�R FIRE IN�URAN�E,,,"II 1'"1 tws tlml lost shlldo tl osbought of ]l[r f I BIO\l II \\ III
plonse IOPOlt samo to me lind I
\I III leplllce t1lem I \\ III also
tllke 01 del S [01 Mr 1310wn flam
nll) body that \I lints to put out
sillde 1.1 ees
SEE
H. W. LEE.'W 13 )\fnrtlL1
Mr I eon DODuldson stili re
mltlllS unltblo to gol out of tbo
IOOlll but \\0 nle plellsecl to Ie
POlt thllt he Issllllhtly Implovlng
If yon wnnt a pltll of pants go·
unci see If 1 0011\0 IS seliino
them liS he snys bnlf prICe
._--------
When n tOl\n oomo Illounel
Mnke 0111 plnco hendqullttals
W \V DoLouch & F l\[ Rabun
See me be(oro ) all bu) ) am





Office over the Post Office IWIll practice in all the ----------------------:­
Train No 10 mneote w,Ih SIlIImor. Air LlDotralD In �he mornlngforotio
IIno and pOlllts w•• t on 'h. Seabc u-d Air Llno Oentnl of Goor,la (Ocon"
Dlvlolon) for M, ttor �t.to.boro alld Savannab
Train N 2 couneets wltr Oentral of Georgia at 1I111en for AUlo.�, :u:.
COD and Hlftllt"
Farm and Town Loans Train No 3 leaves Millen after arrival of Oentral No I fUlln S...nnab ...
I 4u,uoto and connects at Ht,llInore with J:j A I for 001110. aDd Savannab
b
at the lowest rates of inter
I
'luln No "oolln<oto with Oentrnl of Goor,l. for Bnvannah nnd Augu....e IuD, tl
I t Train No
� conuecte at �tllimoro for Swalll8boro alld W.,Uey ..aStlll_
can • 41r Iino With Oentrat of Georg in tor 'drlRfI Bruton and Dublin
J A BRANNEN I
TralD No 6 departs .rter arr ivnl of tratus from OoIIlD. and Btatesboro
III �Nh R DURDEN GeD"uIManag.rStatesboro Ga 1-----------------------
I
MINERS�TOMBED I Bee ��-:-�r��-R��-g�:nr In
euranee We writ" all kinde
ploslon Causes Horror In }t�IIIB, LIGHTNING, RKNT
Pennsylvania Pit L 'OlDEN I, RUllI! SrOR}(
BO�D INSUIIANOR &: PI ATII
01 ASo
In the follolVlIlg companies
Phoenix, Queen, L L & G,
Manchester, Hal tford,
Fidelity and Casualty Co ,
Phitadelphia Undei writer s,
North America
B. B. SORRIER.
,........lId. P.·ru 1I...·OIlier Pro
..Inllli M.n T.lm,.
HUNDRED VICTIMS
Oeadly Tragedy of Ihe Peor.
aylv.,I. Coal field, • Add.d 10
the Already Long List-Rei
cuera Balked In Work
J A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOra




















Millen & Southwestern R. R. 0'0
TIME TABLE NO.3.
Carter Harrison '. Among Those
Blamed by Coron.r for Fright.
ful lraquol. The.lre Traoedy
II!;I Itch sars J he Iro
JI8 t ) \ I luh fOI I hree , U01HI hnaIIII'.etl •• BUlldlY m IItandard Time
Ilona DOV.D, Jf(lBTIi Bou•••
awl DO..11
STATIONS.
I 1 !Da1l11 •
DaUr ��:I:J Dally D.lly �.:.�, DaUr
---- -- ------
Pll AM AM IeavI .rrlYl 4M I'll PII.
!{'l n :; &00 .'i1len 10110 8 III ,.II 01 Bouth 1Il1ll111 1021 • 181 .11
, 18 11 '7 II 18 Emmal.n. 1012 100 10'1'16 11 �a 1124 Butt. 10 09 � 681 I"
'18 12 08 I II rbrltt OM "II; ...
'S8 12 0& 698 Shnnille , 61
Ir=
"� 12 10 IIU Jolaa.Gn 0 "areboUN , 'II
, ... 12 It 6 ... Garft.ld ." � 81 : I'II 12 17 681. Kimball , S8'II' 1220 11M Book. Oro••11I1 taa 12T •,.7 II 23 II 17 OOWlr'tl 9 I •loa 12 118 108 Summit · " •
II oe 12 80 608 GraymoD' t 21 'IT1 .11
101 lin 801 Ovt!:retr"et • 18 1 III! ICil
II 18 12 87 81& DnrdonvlUe • I 1101 101
I 21 12 '2 • 21 Kunte JUllctlon to. '01 7 S140 100 8 "7 Monte .00 �� �1,8 t 05 881 Konte Junettall 140
649 1 I� 6 S8 Oanoocnee IU 1401 7 II




W. til." lbe a.I' COlDplet. bu VI 0,
once •• 1. \.b, _ttl. We .lI" mat,
ENGINES and BOILftS.
LINTERS lor OIL MILLS.
'Ir., loll ''Yerylb De needed about & \;ottOI Ot.
Write lor lIIu.tratod Cat..lo._
Stillmore Air Ry.Line
TIME TABLE NUMBER 9
El!!ecUve Sunday Novemuer 23 1902
=-Nortubound-«
No 6 No 4 No 2
Dally Dally D.llj
-Southbound-




AM PM AM PM AM
I 25 6 60 7 50 6 00 8 40
9 40 7 0" 6 4. 8 24
10 06 7 12 o 36 811
10 �O 7 21 u 2� 7 68
10 42 7 35 6 12 7 37
11 10 7 00 6 00 7%5
Ar 4 25 o 25
12 00 8 15 3 .5 4 65
12 30 8 38 3 3. 4 30
U 60 8 66 3 14 4 00
1 06 9 08 3 02 3 45
1 '0 9 20 2 60 3 30
1 30 9 30 " 40 3 16
PM PM PM AM
Train No 1 connects at SUltmoro with D & P fo all Joints 9ast­
and wltb M I< S W for Millen at Collins with Seuhourd Air Ltne
trail s Bnst to Savar nah nnd Inter me liate points \\ est to Montgom
or1 aud all points West and w th C &. R for Rcldsvilte
Train No 2 COl neels at 'Vndlo] \ Itb the C n h. tor Macon At.­
lnnta an I all points West and wlt h tho L & W lor Lo nsvlllo and the
W &. Mt V Ry •
Train No 3 connects with the Seaboard Air Lit 0 at Colltos for Ba­
eannnh RDd points East and Cor Helena at d intermediate volntA
West and with C & R (or Reldav lie
Trntn No 4 connects at 'Vndlov Ith C H. R tOI Macon Atlanta
and points" est
• Train N('I 6 connects" Ith the eRR for Sa, annah and all polntl
East and with tI e L & Wand" &. Mt \ Rv
GEORGE M BRINSON Presld ent Stilimo c Gn
J 0 SINCLAIR GeD Pass Agen t SIJllmOio Ga
11' B BAf1LE SupclintcndeDt StIllmore Ga
WANTED
Two hundred )oung men and lao
dle8 t{) quallfl for puymg POSItIon.
If you Me nt aated" lite US for
011 h II ""omo dlllBtlatudcntalog
lIn LANII n SOU'lHJ RN BUSIN I S8 COl I I G , M ItOIl Ga
."orttbl nn I 81ntionary
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
----------------��------�._---------------
Neat l'rinting
Creates a good ImpreSSIOn among your
correspondents and helps to give your
bu:;iness prestige.
We Do Neat Printio1! at Reasonable Prices.
A Clothing Palace.
NO'I�HING so SUCCESSFUL AS
_�SUCCESS�
\Ve D"e Raeadqllul·tcl·s (0.' eV�I·)rt"i..g
II. tbe linc oflllcn's Ililtl Boy's Clothill""




Cow Causes Bad Wreck
illinois Central passenger train
tho fasl mnll from New Orlean t)
Chicago wns \\ rcckc 1 at Gates Tcnn
MontIA} 01 e l,>er ')11 \raa killed and
t1l 0 sligh til Inj Ired
Honest, falr dealmgs, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices The pubbc appreciate thls, Hence our success, Call and
see us at the new stand, 111 BlOughton Street
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
Former Bish.,:,p Is t�lvtn Job of Mint
Anayer at Bol.e Clly
\ \\ .sllngton dispatch Saj8 On
recan mcndaUon of Senator Hepburn
of Iloho tho pre,ldeol MODdoy op
pointe I H Smllh ,Vanlc) a former
hlshop of the Mormon church to be
r Ie e 1f obsayer
of tho mint at Boise City The
st! I I e be on ('ij I Ct n ous Str> g Itscusslon of 'Vaoley s appointment Ibilio l It h08 caused consllcraulp. political gasno n d, g I sip
Kentucky Against Panama Treaty
Tho Kct llck:r hOllS of represcn




BRANNEN s csN DID A CY Onr d""ll,:-;:'"IIS mother,
Rosulie I� II "ghcs [uee MtL)l",I(I)
"II� hnrn 111 illllilfliulI, S C
On In Savannah. Jul) 28Lh 1850 und II\0d theIO
unt.il It _hOI' 1I1"lc
L. J. NEVILL & CO.,
lllt'II'� Silits.UOH III CuN( H��� ,'ND .J�HI HSON SIIU£F·IS
Favorably Commented SJAIIOtSU!USI\NU, S"V"�N1.IJI. 0 \
P�IIII�S.
MCII'� SlIi.s,
Men'''' Sili Is. Men's SlIii�s.
--- ------ HUll I JUri
l'uhll.hcd 1 ,,"".Iny, .11.11'",1.), iJ) uvnuuuh News I (SA"NNAII Pili S8 ) "ftel b. "'Il [oinerl
in
'l',,� Sill! .1I0HI) NI ws 1'111111811"" �I T \ I I' I I I ')(!lIIIK III IIlltLllllJOJlY
to 11111 f JlI" I I "1" AIN AND PHOVISIONS WlNrS I [QUORS
"0'11 ANI
l'ho unn uncoment 01 I t I
II" �lI'Jlltlllll IUB8 lIeBI fly I
'[ II I \ 9Gtl 1800 HA), J,
r ,� , .J
V
))'JI II lien of f:ltatosuOIu thJlt he IS I
101llU in uOlltltlUod the unuounee- J I' IIg 10",
I ug - I ,
n en.ndidn.te for tho uomlllnllUl' 10 mont (If l l ou f A Brannon of t',,) Iln"olO(I tog
thel side b)
I
I '·1 III Bide, r,» Lh irt.y-suveu .)01110, untilCongl".s frum thl" lilsLrlOt OIlIlS"S 1IIIIIouh county till. ie
wouu '"
t I I f tl the "Dr llh AngAI" un me dO\\1\
011
no Sill JlIIH( 1t \\08 OxpOO C! II cllnoldnte
01 congress rom 10
I " f G It thu IIIo I II II!" "I No,
12th JlJUU,
l l is II III hil.io n to l"plOBont tIC I. Illll"1 d'SLllot 0 corgrn
IS �
Lru-t hll4iollg' l.e8111\1I11\\II. nnd It k n: \\11 Lilut �11 Brn u ne n hUR hud
n nr] t )01\ Iro m 118 0111 P1CCWilE
IS bill juat to him 10 s 'y thl1t he
I Lito 1I.,,�Lol under OOllSI(i<-II,tlllll IIIULhol, to lito hurd 01
l ight, "bu,o
I II I 1 Sho livud 10 IJo Itll) three )UIIIBRoosuvult has ent out. tho do hus IL iw!;t. 01 f'rieruls who wu nt fOI 801110 t.uno unr ias reen IIlg0(
I I old uud ""\\ Lhu plUII8l110S of 0111 t.h
mund Ior n Republic«n CUH!ldnlll \111111)1 p"Huntlt IlyhIBlllolltlstOIllI\et.1elllce
I I I I t I
flld. one hl line
{olOongrosSrlU1l1 th::l Jllli-it dHi- llllil II buv f'ew JoLtul
cuowu j-lig nn unu uo mon is murte ru n
I I I J)ltl \H!IO III \ \ bHI dnucihlllS
t riot \\'UlI'(I thaL \JI) [un LilOl1�!1 Jill I II tllil'! SIl.:IIon Jj 1110 slutl \)11811118:-1·111 o,btlllll; II urw
III \\Hj
flu IS II 111\\ H,nd IliA 1Ilfilds huve issued ui ud �\Ild
111100 RUIIS of the J\11t.)Ilj;ild
,II"" "II 1\1111111011
I I t I lito ut h I IlIlghlCI It II ,
\VIlllo 1111l1..11lg: It. glllild lit Uli] .)11 J! IhliH) 111lvluIj It \\ldl1 llc·ldlO�H
Lu il1l \ult,,1; uf t, IO( ISt,IIU fllIH!.}
I I I I L 0 Illg preceded IlIl1tlullo Ih,
hIt
1)lnl lor peace, the O�nl 01 J{.IIS IqlllLllltlillcU" 1111 IJlH:!IIl\I3B
i.ur gl 1 couo 101 III \ur) QUIlBOr\n \\
I I 111 \\olld "II n hoth
" Ir qlllt,I
Bill lR btlsll) tHWHlrp,d III It \pll1ro. 'Inl IIlIIlK, II pIIIJI1C Splllt! t
f It I IIllglllge IIIB HIIPpOlt 1(1. (IH
., .,
11 I 1
1"0 It I IlInthel IIlId fllthel
i)ls po\\IJ( l' dl) ZUI! Hlld Il Ililil vi 1I1kg11L)
11 III Clllllli ull) II1Lv.Ilt.II.)IIU ellriolnel'- )Utllllj,
II U
fUlurnl ul!\lllctrH lug t,OnlIIlIJ[\ thUt..:OUlltlj q"lllst ll10tllli
hf'l )Oltllg01 dnys,und \\\fJ
01 t.,;IIIlIS0 �ll
13lllllllllll-\lIhllllLSlthU
CII) hut UlIlll.fJlld thnl tllH In lit
ulll�ld hn\u pnol3 d \\\11) SlilCt
hu; CIUIIlI \0 L)ltl nl 111111 11 lUll L( rill COIII.tIUJoi, \\!tlel! 1111\' dUlle HI
\nrl In AJlltlJ h::{lu mothol'M sec
tIiO\1J1L!ldUr Llltj dIBLIH"L I)., Lho lII\1ch \u .. lIlg fOI tlwDUlIllcrlLtlUllIl1dOltlest rllluglitel,
f..JdllC,llght
jllllllHI' IhJso\\l\o I�now
hllll Plllt),shuliid 1111\0 1 ClilLliOO to l11thoblJUllll.li\\omnllilond
1)111) UOIi;OOlislstolnlllolldlllJiJlUlHls
\\\111111duIBt.Illldthntltlsillspnl nnlliu a l'plusenutl\O FUlthet �l)f!IIB\)rl1gFl
\\as tulon 111)111
(,1\011 ushlleol)Olll hllSlllPS 1Iid \\0 \\111 gl\9)OllS.l.. tlsfno ,
pUSU oU III d,u" cionl! CILIIIUSS
hilt Ihllll II"s, titO) P'OSUllt �II I1mn· hel b) Lhe dellth ILII!!ol,
\\llIcil
"BtllJlIg 0110 Whute,ol hll IHldur· II�II liB l'or.ullllily o"pnblo IIl1d cnsl
IL "hlldoll ot "011011 lIpOIl tOI) 10Slllts,
tnl,esitu Stll\OstU do 1'ell Henco omillulltly III III 0'01) \IlLy to rol' llIothel,llIlitel
bloillel8 ulld siS·
\\ h�11 t.he UIL\ ISS IS ended he flllt! I(!lAont t hu� tlH5Lliut JII congltlSfi I
tUiS nlltlull that klIU\\ 111.1 fOI
hiS fllell<ls \\ II h ,,0 Lho slltl,IIIC· 11011 I A 1\111111101111118 lopireollt .iI' \\ IS I
dUll <1111' JlIIIOllg "II ItQI
tJOn ot kllO\\lng thu.t "hethOl hu ed hili COHill) III the geneud lUi C01l1}JI1111I11S -- ---
'\III" ul IOSe8 hu did hiS uosl 10 BOlllul) f'l t\\U .)OuIS !lnd hilS Alld
III \lIg ]1)03, mOLhcI'sold
�ll1SlIGOOSB hOGllHtlllll� IlnLur 110111 t.he al,}\
fAt Indd{.HI AtdullJhtCI 11101 IICO
No rlolliJt It 18 Mr llrnllilon B ellLfJellth dlstllCt lUI t\\O )UUIB \\lto
\'IIS n \\Ido\, Jt thloe yen!"1
plirposO to \ISIL nIl PUltS of thu He IS \\ell IlOqllltllltcd \\Ith tho
\\n� llso tlkl!ll uho\u,loll\l1lgfolil
dl!o,tl Jet dill II ti hIS I Itl \ URS to IlH t.ltodij uf IUglSlfLtiOll. II; fl, good ch nt Ii\
ti� chJldlell Illl)tl\elllls�
llleoL t.he \otr 1:1 Illl Loll t.ilum tl10 Ill\\)Cr It cousorvntl\e l1IH.Il, lL und fnl hetle6d,
\\ hwh \\ IS:lI uthul
grollnd� II \\11\(..:h he hUSCH IllS sufu COlillsollol And \\Quld Ilwl ... E' l1
IJllld n 01 gil! f, find It gleni 10
GIIIII!I LU t.he IlUlllI1lfltlt)!l rhe) clullLlbl� GOlltilOSSl11ttll ?ttl Sj)UIV,lhdlt) I I
\\hnt Im\ 1
\\ill fllld hlln It. courteolls Gultl BIUIlIiOIl \\Ill meet tho \otOtS ul lIlg {lo\H
moth I spellt helo
,.Lcdllndlral.i spolellgulltlolllllll IllS dlstllel fuoo to Inca It I Bill lIIutilel h" 6<1110
to
\\ho \\lil be glnd to dlSCIISS politi IJlobllble th,l S", IlIlllh \\lil hlL'o pOll (I In
God s tllessed HOlln,'
clll 11:i�IWB \\lth tIHJln ftnd who hUI loplesenlltl\e for congless In ttt lust,!
lid "lilt the d("!L1 lo\od
\\dIIllHiwltcieul thllt Ii he shl)lIld the next lacu but It CHl11l0t be Oller gUll{ Oil
')eIOII \Vblle 011
be) chu�"l1 til Iepl08p.llt thom 1Il lhHlIOU thnt i\ll Dlflllueli \\111 ualth !;Iw
Wil8 1\11 eXfllllplp Irl
tlte 10\\01 blllnch 01 CongloBs he jll1l1ko
, 10luIlIdllIJl0 opponont to oLhols ho \\ IS I'
falthllli 101
hilS LIII lLbtllL) tu do It \\Ith hUIlOI lin) IlllLllund 11",1 ho \\tli IIl10 11 lo\\el of Lhe [,old "II hel I.fo
,lid
I to I.iten.
IIIU "'U,ltt to hllll.oll - good folluWlllg tn thu distrICt 1 possussed 11111.) the cOllltdellce.
01
I-===- hor chlllch




I \\tle find mothel
npolloll.h� lIellol",vers <I[ tite '1·1 te ItcIlns\\ho\\eroopPoolng1heelec 101111 Indbolmed IlItI) IInsollf ;\ ·.tme ,-'aut. u a I I I 1
�
countly on the sentllllfllt 0 Ie
, .. ll[on of HMI) Stll lIe I EC'\I'l(Silsh ,,"(1 d.l\oted and \\olsillped
lLlhlm.ng "The KILu""S Clly 1'1111·1 Call nisi I let (;UllvelltJOII. ul M,WOll, liB IL deleg"te f'OIll tho I God 1ll0lu In sec.et I han by (Jilt
form' IlftOI "eleclllll-: Old.) tllose
I
stnte Itt Ifl'l:�" to tlte ChlCngo Cull willd nllllllfostfLtlOns
kllo\l uta IIIL' e '1IwlL) S beon IIg WiSt Mill PilI. A ()1...,lIdate For Con· ,elltlOn, thl1t ho deslI ed the ot.c FOI Re, oln I rill) S befO! 0 hel
the pllllClplos llLid dU\l1! III Lh"l �rc'.III1'lrst District. Iiollof Fd\\nlflst<ltllliconlontlOn rlonlh, \10 cOltl<1 !tefll hel tlGmit
pbtlorlll, of COlilse Ihe World [,ho PleSldellt IS sUld to It 1),( '0" 0 SllIglng those blessod
gotl1 maJ(JrJt) to nllB\\el to ILs ill IIcO}lclallUe \\Itil Roose\elt'r; til\ Jt! Lyolls und tliose \\ho \\Olf! old h) 111118 I] I III gOing home tu
hkllJg OXPI ,SSI d dew" the Rep"bllcIIIIS Hylllg to excillde e \\!llds
flOlll JI olio r o,el 01 Ill)
11111\ II! 11 [1 Il ulilldldnt.e tor COD. tho slate 01 tlw
' UIJ T'ulIl'" to smllll,l l...)thOis "hilt
Iusponldngofthc anLI) 01 �II gl'"" IIOJlllhoJ�lrst CunglesslUII. IlIiOolotflnci Lhllt Illlle.8 Lhol
n
llmnllOll IU I ho IIICO 101 Cungl. lui D,SLIICt gl "0.1 tu Lhe CIOCtlOIi of the Muwn A lid Ulle "I lite list gle"t consu
III the Fllst d'Stllct Ihe R I\.n I :""llllllIOIIB" Iedrh \\ ,"tS evel) poslmnslAI the.) IlIlght \lnl.e lip I II 1(11 S nhe "I'" ItcII on hOI dllLh
nuh Pless Intllll!lte" that Illllel Hepllulluln COllgresslollul Com lLlld filld then llflOles stllCl en bed \\ lR l 1m nOllig hOIll!:! tl)muyueotherfacto18 thull UI11n 111 II Leo 111 lheSouthto put uut lL 110m tll€Jo\elllmelltpttYlolls (llf IlOIlIOJ( 11,,>llICh�\nSlLbip.SHl)d
uen IIlld Lostor III Lho Inoe J" C!llldldnte nnrl aleliSO elltltll81uslll A Georgi" Rcpllbltcnn of I' 10 III ISSlII!Wce d ICBI fOI hOI J hOllglt
thaw I. c1nrk horso tied out FOllle ..
so t.hut It InlJu \ot.e "dl hepolled Il"lellue \\ho does !Jot 1081(1e III IU\\lllfl' 81Ht I� Itnu (llIISIOIlB IJ.)
"holo If .0, b) >II meuns tlOt Alldlll 001111'1 "",ce \\I"h tho P,es SJI,nllllnh IS Ilithollly fOI the somu 01110111[1 \\ IS stdl GlIl! \\Itlt
hllll Ollt tho 1Il0re toe lIIelllOI bl t t ttl tiP 1 t IIdt:ut'i:I \\lshe8 the Hepll IcallS 111 s n, elllell In lIe leSICOIl H1.81"01
Inlth slC'ndlu..,t und lboll11d
tho Ii II:-st dl�trlCt l re looklllg fOI loquusb":.d Ed\\/Llds to socund hl� InJ In 1111 dOings
StL\lIllufth ChullIue! ot Com· BOIll(10Iutoma.l...e t.ilurlco Ilf)1I11111ltlOl1 I\] the Chlcflgo Sill IHFllll\I\Icth) nlllcchildlPn ��
r¥
II1UIO" hilS pissed II "tloug Bot of Ih, I e\Jllull""nJ�xcclltlloCOIII eOll\OntlOn sIIn n 1I11l1l1(Jd 11)(1 SOIllO oR 1,0m \
[-A-' :t!�-N�-'I�R��rlr�!:I' N�)'lesoilltlons f",olln6 Ihe PIIIIIIIlIH III Iloe 01 �lto cit,trlct ,\III meet hOllie, \\1 Ii" the IfSt IIro loft Llcunttl Wellllorb.) Lhlsth"ttho 1"ldll)1lI011l1Ilg ,tlI o'ulock fOI Jhl�OMg Icnrlllllnlllllif y. t1. ho\\ oheelditch IClusstilefsl.hlllllSIS to Ie IholHIlPOSoufclLlitllgthe tllstllct \Vell,o,ol)thlllglsqllletnlOtllld less Illd 9I}1I')\\11I1 I homo ISn deep one, as Snflllllflh \\9tdc1\con\ClltI0Il to numo t\\O delegltes JHtOIflO now sInce tbe negro .Ollt. \\Ithotlt Illot.hr! It IS lnrieNlu'.re,,)etrllllll�:';;l>l't\\fi::�:�O���'��OI�lt\\n� lI11lt\\ouILeN,nnteRtol r�ttelldttho luw hasmnde!�oodhlsescnpe itnlflLobolOCOl)(lied JnthlAbl't \ JOB WORK A SPECIALTY. I" n Republicll.n I aLlonfl vonvell \Un Lhe turlllBIS Ille beglllDlllg to t(lIIl(,�R of QIII hi llt� \\0 lee t ll�or" IU Ch,ofl6"next fuue Ihe con Plcl'Jllofornnotholclopllldc,ell- solflshtiloll6ht- Ihele IS noth I
\ vBntloll"dlbecallOllt01l1oetdul thlllgIEisettllllgdo\\nto\\olk In(1' to Il\C fOI no\\, Inothol IS
Cleveland nnd 5 cellts COttClI 11Ig the latel PUI t of f e"llInr.) and M I HelllY Scott of RII filS, be- tle��r1" 1 hOIlJh \\ e oh d I uut
Is\\orsethll1 tlll.) cal,ulIt) thllt \llilplObnbl) uUll\cnelnth,Rclly gllnschoolltthoOakGlOveschool \lC([1 fOI LilelJufLllLlrul gate \\111
could be!1I11 us Oil uccount of the ChUllllltll De\ouux \\,,,tld not hOllse MOllell') mOllllllg \\Ith 37 50011 S\\11I6 op II, Illd \10 too clI'
"Vagu"es O[ BI.)Ulllsm
It
Ilchl1lt tl",t he \lould bO:1 clLllcild· pI'l1lls and maio to "11I1t IIext \\1 ok elliel III
ate fOI eloctlOn us Il delogato to D[ T I Selbols hIts h HI thu �Iothol u[ten told us dllllllg hel
tho Natloll,,1 COll\eotlO1I He IUllil)ol sll\\ed to butld Jllm n 1{lCe tllnoss tltllt sho \\oulrl soon bo
Sllld he h"d 1I0t deCIded \\ hother hOlllo In the lien I I u turo w II h Josus 1 huugh \\ e cI ,,1 not
or not 110 \I!lnted to ntten(l the �[I J T lIt'gnns hilS moved his 10"ll1.e de,Lh ,,,.s 80 llenl, lI11ttl
oonvontlOn Accorcilng to tho SI1\1 llIill Ollt ne,l[]\[1 G R H,,· Ihe douth In6e1 C1ept It: lind took
chlLlIlllun, lesollltlliHIS lIldol.lng gans hel \111110 '1111011) slepplng
the udmlnlstlutlOn of P,esldellt MI E S 'flLlsh,\\ho \las P"1f) She bOIl.bol suOellllgspntlontl)
Hoose,elt .\l1I be adopted nnd tho fully shot b) the !leglo, Glunt nnd \lnlted III Vllin llil the death
deluglLtes elected to tho Chicago Mdler tlll,t Illltdo go�d IllS esoupo I1llg,'1 CI1IIle dOlI II fOI hOI Illd re·
COII\Olltion \\ til be IIIRtlllctod to lLlI 0 K mlDus hiS hILt, lS "ble to loa sod hUI f'OIll ull pllin "ll(l BOl·
,oto for Roose,elt's ronomlllatlOn bo out 11gl111l 10\\
D'Stllct Comnlltteemnll J C The Ne\\s f,,!Ied to rench us to· She \\IlS I!"d to lest bus Ide hel
SlInmons AUld th"t thele \Ill be dll) lLnd wo miss It ,el)' milch to· deul clllidlen thllt hlld placedod
, hot cootest \lbell tho ell tllCt night \\'� look fOI The Stntos· hOI to Ihnt \\olld Ilbo,e
The efrol t to sllddle Nelson A. cOIi/ontlOn
meets JI] FeblllllllY, bOlO Ne\\ so, ery WeClnesdllY I1l1d 0111 homo IS no\\ deso\t,te, 101
Mdes ou tho DemocratIC P"rt) ns
as ovel) H,aplIbllcfLlI o 111' COlh °tl dell Sl1tuldlty, "nd \Ie nre ,ery Qluoh tho den lest OliO of the flock I"lU Iho First COllglOSSlOllll "S IIC dIS"PPOlDtOCI when It tl1lis to como
It" st"udl1rd bearer Ht Su LOLliS \lnnts to bo elected IlS n dijlegnle on tlllle missing
But \10 "Ill go on "Ith \,1111 be resented by O\er) SOllthClIl to tbo nlltlOn11 comelltlOll JIe MI BelJ, tbo m,,1i O"[fler, was oheolfll' hoalts, and \11th tlll,l
mnn 'Iho buo " slDgle IOtll of self Sillet tll11tthe delogatlOn lLt Inlge I cnlled U.) telegmD1 to hiS f"thor's )1, ssed ",SSUll1nCe lestllJg upon
OUI
respect n.bout hlln The people "iii probably be oomposod of I ho
I
bedSIde In Burke county \lho IS millds, thllt lIe ,\Ill SOOll be \I Ith Iof the So"th h",o not fOlgotton follo\\ IIlg offiqe·holders WllltUI leJ' SICk moth�1h II John OU, Ulllt"d Htntes mar· .)that MIles \IUS the ruff",n \I 0 51 tI AtJnnta HlllvStlil\\clllj;d. Well, MI Ed,tOI If thiS mIsses "OUI sOlll \\ultoth for the LOl(l
put .Teff D"YIS III Chl'll1R Itt tho \I �rcis, postmastel, MHoon, H A I tho \I nste basket I may \I [fte ngl1lD Ho IS our help ,nel \lur silleid
tt I
close of the C1VIl \1M Rucker, collector of lIltolllul
le'.j
"hen I hnve tllne "J et thy mercy 0 Lord be upon
enue, Atl[Lntlt, Judsoll H L)ous Ius ucc01dll1g ns \\0 hope 1ll theo
Go to Solomons, Resturmnt ou Hglstel of lIeosury, Wnsillngtoll Seo
me boforp YOIl bu) Shlllgles,' Mn,mlo Hughes
South lJl,,1l1 street, fOI n good lt II liS Iiolnea Lhllt P,esldollt Lime, SHsh, DOOIS, e�c
mellol .Flsh, Oysters etc Hoa uvelt recoutl)




CIOp. H:::;, rrOBACCOS, E'l'CWlil the cnmpmgn between Los
tor uud Bruuusn ", the I'llst COII­
gresslOlIILI d ist.r ict rnsulvo itsulf III
to IL (Ight 01 "lie COIlIILI) I\gnlllBI
I ho Cit) ?-MuooIINe\\"
Mens SllitS
\\11111 \\t.:IIII\CI!lSIII k u rnnliuc ofS't'At'! L nul � \Nfn GHUOI�n.I1U8 n'n Go At
KENNEDY & CONE.
1I11S8 Ed,l h Hughes of Uufus, Ientcled sohool hOle Oil !liond" I Brannen's Entl'au('c
"HI II W"S bollOvocl thllt he 1V0uld
)
•
IlInl,o the IItCe, IllS "nnOU>lcemont
M"s Mnm.o "dullls hus 11 Inrge
I
Means ActIve COIl .)estolCl"y hilS Illoused grelLt 10.
mllSlc ol"ss \\!>wh IS proglesslll� te st. telost, n" ull doubt has been set
1l1O�ly M,ss MIlllllO IS " prnh. Illll<ie Lit" fight p'OI1lISeS to be 1\
clent tel1cher nlld w�1I '\clthy of! lIuld ono bolole It 13 over 'fhere
h�1 01llS8 Iltllce Betweell St.ltesholO 18 c(;nSldCIIlblo talk now us to what
Tho Brooklvt LltemlY Soclaty AttOl'1I0Y ,lIId Colonel OtltOI developments thero IllI1Y be
Ie olgulllzed Or> lust Flldu.) e,en· Jt. E. I�ester. In the ]},uu-whether the fight wIll
IIlg Itlid eleoted Mr Rustlll presl· be bot\\OOll Colonel I estor Imd Mr.
dent J HI fLllll61l I110ne, or ... hethel dther
Moss IS H,ome[ '�Ild LonuIOW,,,. Hon J
A BI 'llnen'sunnolllloe ctlllclldlltOB ",ll olltel the field
nock vlslteel lIel1r Stl1tesboro on ment 1I11ho Press
of yestol(11l) i -Sl1VllllllfLh Pross
•
that ho was" c"nelldlLte 101 con-
�IOSS fllllll1 tillS d,stl ICt ""S tho be
Not Fl\e hundled Pl1uts uow, glnlling of ',hat promlsos to be 11
but l!'oul hundlod One hUllelred hot fight Colonel Hulus E ],es·
tel, th", plesent congressml1n flOIll
the F ..st dlStllCt, somo tlmo ago absont I \\ iii cOllie III
nnnollnced IllS e.1Ild,dllc.) fOLIo·
elootloll 1 he unUOllncemeut of
�h Bmnnon yestold"y WlLS tho be·
glllnlllg 01 h,s "otlve cumplLlgn
Colonel) H EstIll, the Cllllll
mlln of the Demoo,ntlC congless·
lonnl commIttee for th,s cllStllCt,
S'\ys II co 11\ on LIOn \I iii not 110 cullod
befolo Jilno ur July The plospoe·
t,ve O,,"ellrlntos, Colonel Estlil
says, \Viii bo cOllsulter! as to the
tlmo for boldmg the comentlOu
It could very woll bo held uny
tIme from May to August It \\ III
plobably be held durmg elthel
Jnllo or .July, howover
Ench of the couutles III the diS
trlCt IS ont,tled to tWICe us nUIll.)
deleglltes lD tho comentlOn us It
hus leplosent"tl\ es 1ll the Jeglslu·
ture Ihus ChathfLllI, b"YlDg thloe
roplcsontlLtll es IS entltl9d to SIX
dolegutes So eltch of the othol
counties IS eutltled to tIl 100 the
number of delegatos us It hllS rep
JlIIH cil 1 II Lilt! stnud f011ll1 III UUOIII'lcLi U,) -l\[1 J 0 81,Lcr
1I1�lIh;nllllpOfo!ltlulll{)hl\lltllc).,UjUIII uhllltlgcall of �UIII PRODUCE
looabiun, no.u tho CII \ 1\[ \Hld I, togcl.he \\ Jt It QUI LONG Ex II
HIIt.NUI, plltt3 HS In It POSIt.IOll to olJtlLln tho
Hl G H EST' MARKET PFUOES.
For the Next Thirty Days.ClllCI,ells n:6gs, POlk, Beel, "nd Idl lu"ds ul CoulltlY Prod
\II "",ko l'IOll1pt sotllemout [01 nil Produco shipped US, ILn(l
�--------------------.,-----------------------,
::;nm JOIICS StL.)B hv bud IIILitel
hl&\o rhe P"IIHJ1lH. CHn 1J thull tL
dozen DellltJcl ntlC l'loslIlolIl"
SOlid cheei. 101 SIIIIIO on tho dll.) of ItS BILle
\I c ul.o mlll,e u flpool>tlt) of the Jug Trftde Business.
'Lho Cllnnl I� all light, bUl I.. \( 11 It
greut nuLIUI1 should ha\u !;01\1(J lO­
gurd fOI ilUIlOI \\ IWll 11, gout:! out.
to Ilccompllsh .11111 hlllg
Hespectftll.) ,
L. J. Nevill & Co.
Kentucky Notes. my 110\\ bool, lind h",e sold
ROO I '1'<1111, .11111 1'0111 .11111 .Toe. Icuples III tBIl dl1) s und It IS gOlllg
11101' hot b"ttel c,i.es I
It IBlepulterllhulHolI lholllllS
Wllo I, gOing to Bllllocb on lL
I� Wlltson hilS "bollt mndo up IllS/ MI Wllyno PIlIl.h spe"t Inst'ISlt soon Shu hilS her tlOl,et nOlI 11111](1 to oppose 11011 \ 0 B loon 1�t1d".) III Sl1vnnnllh101 tho SUII .te I he friends of
nlld nil thnl bolds her IS tho mOIL
MI WlllsOIl 11111111 thut he "III
�I,ss �1'LllIIO AdlllllB \Islted \\Ith
]\[,.S Tosle Wutels 'It hel home
the stllto
nonl StlltesbolO on Sutmd"l' nnd
Ho IS leple"ented tn be especlldly Suntlny
StlOllg In m Idel Ie Illld u cst GeOl gilt
AI ISS Lulu W," noek hus been
-Coillmblls Ledgll I qlllte III 101 t[le lust few c],,) s bllt
Ihls IS Il st'mple of the pohtlc,,1 \Ie nre gilld to suy she IS mp,dl)
rnmols thnl ule gOing the 101l11(Is IInplovlIlg
rOllcellllllg the runtll dlStllOt'� l\[,see. ZoJ]IIl,ll1d LlIlll Wntels
lotlled stateSl1l111 But tholll IS "slted IrlOlldslUNollwoodonSlIn·
nnothol, nlld e,on mow plallslble elllY
IlImul In tilo AneCt tbllt Jill PJOf Lowls nnd Mrs MOlgnn
\\ I h 1\ 0 lJel:l1l III the gl:llSp or
the Jjl"znrd Kllig Ivl I.ltu I'IIS� dn)
or two Wo lelLl that 1.1", \\! ath·
01 lllllil bns mude , III '"til ko "IHI
nu10lldr li on liB tl IJIILcl1 of \\uat,h�
er Ilitonded lor MIIlIIC8ut 1
'1 he S", "nn ,h No\\ s tlllllks
thlLt It I. pJObilble thlLl tho Bop·
IIbiwILIlS \I iii put out It 1I11111 fOi
Congless In the Jst IiIBI Ilcl I hnt
wllJ be fUll, \\e enll nl.lelld 10 ILII
sllch plOblellls as I h ,t
W,til shlot Cotl,QlI "olllllg nt 15
conts thoro shoilid bl)" henllhy
tnlhn,; 0\1 01 the lIUllIbel of fel
10\\8 Blttll1g 111Ulllld ttdlilld; ho\\




35& rJ!EST l�rtOJ;1 ';T
5!l';i'".,e, .H·I, con.
pments !lilHl wtt(mqod plenolJlng I1t
HUl\ lile on Suturcli,y nnd Sund'ny
SiLva,nnah Trust Compf1ny
I Gco I Bnhh\ III "III V DU\IS
Scot'l & I reSVice Plc",llient
(If 0 this.) e 1I
IS nil) IlHtD III GCOIgliL \\ ho thJldd�
tllllt MI WntBon \\liloppose Go,·
elllOI lelloll 101 Ie electIOn Fill
tilor, lIe qllestlOu If 111:1 Watsnn
hns gJ\ en the mattel one 1110-
ment's thought so fns us ]904 IS
concel neCl
Go\ornor Turrell \\ III be renom·
IIInted and re elected " Ithout op·
pOSitIOn '1 hOle IS hnt oue po\\er
th"t cnn pIe, f lit tillS, "lid thnt IS
dOllth -Mucoll Ne\\s
';'l\\CI oilloll� tHI'l!� Ic::.�oli)e\tll!
I I at! lilt! ZIIIC ullw IIIIXC\! pHIlliS
"\.:UI .. lonoel, t\\ luU IS It II; 1:":1 ICl\jl
nnd 1111
/
pUll soJrI lU less thull U \leek Itt
h Lif pllce Come qlllCk befole
they !\fe !,1C1,eo over, for they ",e
gOing Ilt half prICe E COl,ver
WA�[EDI
\ SOI.OI, bllgbt bo.) , 0' er eIght.
I) elliS old, to lenlll the 'lolo
:)1 uno busmesE A good pOSitIOn
open La tho Olle \I ho ,\Ill qllnll.)
11IIJlSoII 101 the plnoe Apply to
rho St Ltosbol a Telephone Co
AL:::,O DE \LE1{ IN Tho Flt7.gel"lcl Enterprlse steps
fOI \\flrd Ilnd fisk. "WllfLt hilS
\';'lI,l1m JennIngs BrYiln to s"y
Sillce hiS sou·ID·I,,\\ has doolnred
11IIllseif to 00 " RepubllclLn?"
The HIl\llousvllle Dlsp"tch "nd
Ne\\ s plomptly nnloaded tillB "u·
SWOI, "Ho no doubt thlllks mor�
of hlln thnn he 'Ionld If ho hnclro·
,§��·iidi, Lhnc u�ul C«�U&CIll'l�,
Ready-mixed Paints, VarnIshes,
Lean and 011 at
LOWEST PRICES·
ght, 'tolLled' JJght\\ood InotR,
, lI'nkod bllds, "ent I1Sh1l16' tmp
10d IJIlds, chnsed lllbbltS, \lent to
piIOOI, \101\.,<1 on the flLllll got
Illllshed, \\ent to Snndn) Schoul
ud u11111eil, foil III love \\ Ith 11
urly ho"ded gil:, got malllOd, ell
red the IIlIDIStl.) ILIHI begull tll1t
.lles of r"mbles \lhlOh htls Inlld
I d mo lfl tL,s place
My pllnclpfLl occnpntlon hns been
rencillng, mOllng alld ttl sll1g
Inldren, "uo 1 h"ve hnd renson
ble suocess
SlllOO I clLnnot \lnlk much lind
OUBt no�ds keep on at somothlllg
( "lite a �oocl den1 We pubiJsh
I
\I eakJy I1lHI d",ly P'lPOI "11(1 so I
",vo punChed the koys of Illy old
ype\l lItel until my Gngel nllJls
\[0 \lOIU off to tlo flosh buL I
,eep 011 I h", e I"toly pn blsbed
Dmllc�tlc t[ roubles
Lt IS eXlleptlOnul to hlld l r!lll!ll�
wltct u tilol C III U ilL) (Iolllcstw luptlll uS
occnslollnlly, bllt thc�u Crlll be lessened
by IUl\ I!!O' DI hlllg'::; No" life Pills
IlIOlllld ].[111 h truuble tho,) 811\u by
their glC!lt \\ork III :;tOIlIOf Ii nnd Jl\ur
troublu lite.) lIot Old,) rcltu\c )011
bllt curu 25c, It \\ lEI Bill:;' Drug
Stlllu
MlllnlO Cox the dllAky postn"s.
tross \I ho hus clIlIsod so Illnoh
fuss ttt In<1lnnoln, MISS hns reo
fused to sel vo ,ulOthel term lLS
postmIstress I1t "plnc" \\ here she
IS 80 oblectlOnabJe Roosevelt
Illslsted thllt she should Ben 0 on
WAHNING
All pnltlOs nlo fOlo\l"rned
f1gl1l11St hUlltltlg, hftnlmg oft \\ood,
reedll1J h06s, or othen\ Ise tres­
i> Issing 011 the lunds of the lIl1del·
slglled In the 13�Oth G M dlStllCt,
of Bulloch count) 'llllS Jail G-M
M,s E J Rei: stOI
WAN Ifll, By Bulloch cOllnty
SI1\\ III !I I mul1, filst c1uss honol
Hille unci "OlCIIJle sllw.)er, olle \\ho\
doe, llt lull tlllle
mILl ned " DOlllocmt, or mther
cl"lmed to hal'O bAen one, but yot­
od WIth tho Repnbllc"ns, like
some professed Democl "ts do"
-Mllcon News
but she stdl lefuses It IS all UII·
fortunnLo stnw of nlI""s \\ hOIl the
p"trons of otlice are not "llo'lod
nn.) th,ug to say us to who (lIshes
thell III ,Ii 10 them
NOl'lCE
NOTICE
lIu\ Ilig purchfLsed tho BIC�olo
13 liS 1I10SS, on the NO! th SIde of
tho eomt houso squ"le I "Ill
nOlI P'OlllLIOd to do nll Junds of
repl1ll1ng All \\olk gllullLnteod
Blc�clos lonted ut 20c pel hOlll
G 1\ e 1110 " t",,1
BABY How much IS baby's
ltfe worth? More
•
than all the \\ ealth of the world, IS It not?
EASE How carefull) tl e ltttle ones' health should
be looked .. fterl A slight Sickness If neglocted, may soon
become \cry senOllS EspcClllly 111 Spring and !ummer,
tomuch and bowel troubles me prevalent among babies and6
'ng cblldren Baby Else, the wOIld
's best baby medICine,
y.o
Saves Babies' Lives
It IS nn absolute and perfect remedy for all stomach and bowel
complrunts-cures dtarrhrea, flux,
cholera ll1fantum, worms,
sour stomach. etc, regulates the. bowels, nl(ls r!lgestlOn and
brings refreshmg sleep Baby Ease contall1s
no Opiate-It IS
perfectly safe and harmless-plea,sllnt 25 Cents
111 ta.te If your druggIst hasn tIt,
wlIte to T P Marshall, MaCOD, Ga. A bottle
Ask about the FIP.EE GOLf]) fitlNG OffC.,.
We bog to 1I11.l0UUCe to our
frlOnd., pl1trons and the public,
th�t wo are prep"l ed to furnish
l?eltlllzolS dUIlDg the cOllllng sen·
SOll Wo \I III hllmlle tho S!LlIle
old lelllLble, stl1ndllld brands, Cl1n
furnish III "ny ([U"ntltles, and 'Ie






ngeIf you \\ ant "01001,, seo us,
Gould .l!; W"tels
J \II Olliff & Co
EXTRA
gOJd ,"lnes











L Y thfll';S '10 keep
III stock \VH nre
oonstnutly ShOI"llg
Do, � Silils nu,'s SlIit!ll Bo,·� SIIit8
Do, s Silits Do,'s Silits
Hu,'s SuUs BOl's Suits Do)'s SllitS
,
110, s SllitS Bo,'s Silits
Boys SllltS.
Fire Insurance!!
'llhe follU\ong Stanclalcl Compames
ROYAL lNSUl��NClL OmfpANY-·OLENS FALLB
HANOVElH-LONDON & LANCASHIHE­
Are lepl'esentecl by�











Iutolost pHld 01, tlmo doposlts
Aooounts of 11,"mers, MelolllLiluS IlI"l Othels, soilCltod
.rOHN r lUU.NN!�N n.l DON.HDSON






�[ M !lor u,,,
I 1.1 HHANNj�b OfLlFr
thlll Ho\\ald wele uUlted III wed.
lock on Sundl'y Illornlllg
1t SIAl OltQel III thiS SQotlOn that
NottlO Donnllll k nnd Mr Cllsby
DOllllldson wdl get Illarrled the
(ust SlIlldu) In AplI�
E 1\I1't'
As Euut hns been
I hOlo \IUS" InIgo olo,\(ILLttend.
od plelwhlllg at Hlln die Snnd"y.
!l[nllYlllg 18 the go now dowu
here III Olll commllIlIty
MIRS AIll'le \I'dson "'Id Mr Ar.
'1 hOlo must be sometlung mlgh.
ty Intelestlng nloulld El1llt for Mr.
CI nonso Ho goos nughty regulllo.
Iy
MISS Suh. Hlllles IS "penchllg 110
\\ eel. ,11th her fllends, !lhss MIIoY
and Do DIe lI[nrtlll
It IS reported that MISS May
M"I till of Hnrvllle ,md Mr. Char­
lo.) Anderson of 1Dmlt WIll get
marrlOd soon.
re"entlltlvoB 1111<1 J.lval Inblots
Though MI Bmnnen has long WUlrulltlld to cure










GOyERN10R, TAf! ARRIVES ROBBERS' BIC HAUL GARNISHMENT ILLEGAL ILand� at "rllco Ind Talka of 81tuo ---- AUonli Judgo Rende.. Doclalon of
lion In Phlllppl" ••-Corne. 10 Tako FIr RoachlnO Import-Laboror Can
Rooh Pllce I. Wlr Secretary Train of the Southern Paclflc nol W.lvo HomHlead Rlghto
Looted In Sum ot $80,000F armor "ovornol 1 Irt or 1I 0 PI II
1IIIn08 all"od at San Frnuntsco SItr IBY ou �ho .' ..uncr Kore I Illth
lint \\ete [Mrs 111ft tholr two
In Wake of Terrific
Cyclone 111 N 01 th
Alabama
THREW OFF EXPRESS SAF E
on wt om tI 0
IOCIl Yo aging
monu s J 81
1 he unlulon Is bnsed on a case an
no lied trom un At! mta [uauco court
and In It Judge I limpkin hul Is that a
laborer has no legal rlgh; to wnlve II.
�CDlI tlon from tho gnrnlshment la\\ 9
of tho ataro or Georgtu 1 ho state In\\
I rovtuos that all day taborers shall be
exempt from g rmlahment nn I un lor
n deolelon or Ju Igo I Illllldl1 no 11
borer hRS tbu null arlly to sign all
agreement W living tI s exam I lion In
favor ot a mouey lender or any 01 II
else
Done During
Abltnc. of M ....nger-Expre••
Company Donie. Ihat 8uch
Largo Amount I. Loat,IOUNDVILLE IS WRECKED
LIttle Town III Hule County
IS Literallv vVlped Off' the
Map-Deuth list IS
Thll ty Eight
Messenger S IlIh nn lu ch l go or lhe
OXI rcaa c rr I n I occasion to lcuv 0 t 10
car west of '1 nnel No 6 und ret IrD
Ing later tau I tl tho door b irst open
and the sate gnnr Tho eare Is said
to have cant ail c I abo It $SO 000
As soon as not fie I officers \\ OJ t to
the scene In sem cit of tfie robbe s
At tlto oOlce 01 tho" ells Fargo Ex
F N Grncs
Gen \gt Stateaboro 1116 most dlaastroua eyclono that
e'er BWOIJt over northern Alabama
visited Moun Ivltlo D. town or 300 In
habitants Friday mornlng at 1 a clock
and as a result thh ly elgut I ersons
.IX whlto and thlrly two colored wore
Idlled and sixty flve VOl n led ot
.. hom about a Ioson are ex] ccte t to
dlo
Evmy business house \ llh the ex
cevllon at a small d g sto 0 vas
completely destroyed
Wholeoalo and Retail Deniers In _l
FI�E LI<D2,UORS
1JUG TRA.DE A. 8PEClALTY
Pr eel Per Gal Price. Per Gal
f� 00 lid Holland GIn f' 00
400 \ \.X Gin 1110400 I ure Apple.n I Peach Drandy 100
800
I
reach and LIonel tOO
2 00 Rook and R) e 2 00
140
I
II hite Rum I IiO to � 00
, 00 Corn 1 IiO tQ 8 00
I
II klDd. of )\ Ill.. U 00
COnSl[nment& of Country Prodnee SollGlte�O. and Bu� 221Phon.. •
MAltB Ou 8TORE)OURHE�DQU\ltIFIIS
Leave Tour BatQhelB and TIt 1 die. We cure for them
FREE O� CIlAHON
H. A. CHArAP�ON & CO.,




4845 WmTAKER STREEr Sav lnnah Ge
\PrlCes LIst of Other Goods Furmshed onc \ les plIcatlOnU '" Ie I ----:�:'::\GEORGiAyOLiQuoi C\ M B E.HRLICHER Proprietor
Dealer in Fine Uquo
CORNER WEST BROAD & LIBERTY STS
POBOX III, SAVANNAH, oat allcntiOl 0\\ ng
scope of the Cl clono
An eye Hoess of tI e Bcet e do,;
Bcribes the cyclone 8S resombl r
groat dnr){ clouds OJ e from the easf:
'tho other fro 11 U 0 west which m�t
nne mile s Ith 01 MOl udvlllo cau.hlg
" tremon 10 s ront II g grent gulcl E!
being 110\\ cd t1 ough the earth whero
the ciao Is met
--------'
COL LVflCH GIVEN FREEDOM
LOSSES OF GIRL STUOENTS
was reR! ex! ro;, I g togret Elt lis II a.
billty to attend
T .M EDWARDS,
Ge. lila Product Being Sh ppel to Vic
Yeung Woman Teacher Foully MIt! tlms of Destructive Boll Weevil
dered fIn Bedford Indla"a 011 laot Thursday six car loa Is at
At Bedloll In I the body 01 MI••
I
see I for the cotton seollon or rexa.
Sarah Sci "Iefer teacber or Lntln In that" as de\astaled bv The boll wee
tt e Bedford, High 6cl 001 'Ins fo 11 d In \ 11 IItRt \ ear \\ ere shlppc 1 from AUI
n cnrrlage Iho Ise Sat r hi) n orl it g ons Gil Tho shipments will continue
Sho had bben as •• Ille I an I robl e� I to be mnde until enough oeed fromand the
bf
Iy was ba lIy mUtllRte I Georgia and" few other Btateo In this
The appeal anee of the shed Indlcat d lr.lItude are ohlpped to ghe the farm
• terrIfic 8 rU:::llI. wIth her aooallont ero enougb to plaut tLel. next crop
(,
I
Inventory by President of nurned Col
Ilogo ShowS Aggregate of $17000Inventorv ot I �rsoDal 1089 tal en by
PresIdent Melv. 01 tho studenl6 ot
the coHogt! b Ifn lout In tbe Are 81
,regateo $170UO Ottlzens ot Groena
boro had prl vat ely lendored a puraa
of ,2000 [or tempora.y rello! and
many have boon anonymousl, p.ovld
:ed with elotblng










Old Oscar Pepper 2 X
Old o.car Pepper f X
Pure 'l'ennolsea While Rye
l'uro 014 Se.brooke Rye
P Ire Old Baker Rl e 8 X
Old Monopol.
LewIs 68
PUrl Holland GIn 2 X
In,portod Geneva Gin • X
Rell COlnac llrand,
Ladies'
fa'ior Made Sulls, OUR






Furnlshln,., Is ReadyUnderwear, Etc





WE sniP C. O. D.
To any Elpress Oll[ce, with prlvl_
Furnl.hlnrs, Etc le,e of ..amination b·fore
acceptin,





FANCY GROCERIIS AND LIQUORI.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
judgment of the hundred. who are order
InK from us dRily I••vtdence of tbel'ub
II. nppreclatlon and latl.fnotlon at go�
..rvice
Our Pre emtnenee aft Bllyc.... In
lures us tbe optton on all bl, purohasea
It the low..t Ogure. That. \I by we
and we alone ore able toaupply the con
.tautly Incr.Mlni demand at the Moot
Reasonable Prices
A wide range oth flrst cl••• atook
seleot from
We are .ttll .Olllhllg out our No '1 a'
.! I!O per gnllon express prepaid to) our
Delre!t express otHee when order-lug (lot
less than one gnllon
W. are Headquarters for
Ollampngne Cider Write [or prloes aD
lame Empt) bottle. caD be returned
110 UI ON Top AS
J'ollowlDg nre a few prICes from our lnrge .electlOn
Per Gallon
10ld
N 0 Corn from fl 21' to f8 00 ,pi
f1"5 Holland Gin rrom I "6 to 800 " "
1 (>0 Hum trom 126to 800 ....
I 7. I Hrandle. I 50 to fi 00 " "200
� 50 I Oll.e goode from f500 per do. and up
800 All kind. of wine f1 00 per gal aDd up







Old Lyndon Boul bon
�. C. :aFl.1:N":H:.�.A.N",
226 St Suhull Bt West,
l' 0 Bo:! "45 Geor,la Telephone 2808
Savannah Georgia
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
OPl)olSite Union De()ot, !Savallnah, Ga.
PR.IOE LIST:
XGlD




JunIper GIn double .tamped • 00
250 BltAN DIES and 'UNO
275 X X X Apple Brandy 100800
\pple Drandy 81earo old • .0080U
l'eaoh Brandl 8 Jearo old • 00
800
B1aokberry wine 100
: gg Old D1aokberry wino 100
Port wine 100
Olll Port wine • 100
Sherry WIDe· •• 1 011
�:� lrxported :;herr, :wIno • QCI




Old Sweet Catawba •• 100
our Case Goo I. [rom U 00 to ,11 00 per
1 86 �d All klDd. of Imported IfOOda o.
X Rle whl.ke,
X X Rye whISkey
X X X Rye \I blokeJ
Bourbon
Black Warrior
B_ker. X X X X
o K Cabinet
Welt. 0 Pride




X X (Jarn whiskey
X X X Corn whlokey
Laurel Vall.J
I WJLL SbLlJ NI' ] UI L[Q OUrl'ORY,
At M)' PIIUO,
AT METTER, GEORGIA.
I uiu Ldlgn lOR
l'hreo BII�) Rohos
l'hroe Sets r I Douhlr JII IWSS
I'wo S, t8 01 Single 1 Inrn SA
1 hrco Bllg,,) Poles
tlr 13th nuxt tho Iol lowing des
One SUllO)
0111 :alB SIUlftlS'I'm'ull'" of �;tJh�:
(n en' $6 NO\'CIInbca' (!iit, wi' II
If
,,'nnU ;0 Iml·� .. iin, c�n!le
nnd aUm�d HBii!ii �nlc.
J. S. BAZEMORE,
Where are We To·day,
We onnnot fnll to see th '0 this
IS tho "lIlgdOIi B) m bollzod h) tl 0
"stone' hltt smoto tho IIll ,go lipan
Il\s feet of \Ion nnd cloy nl1d ex
pillinod to D \\lIel to 'ep'osont
"the lungdom of God WlllCU sh,,11
nover be deBtloyed but sh til
break III p,eces and COnSll1110 1111
these lunJdoms nnd sholl stnnd
fore\ er IlLld shu II fi II the \I hole
Onl th '
But \I hOll D \\llol hnd SAen tills
\ ISlon 01 beusts nnd of tho\l do
Stllwt 10 II I the JIHlgmont ,nd of
tho Son of M '" ,nd hiS d0l111nlOIi
he (lId not IInde,stnlJd the l110nn
Ing AO he aql od the truth of all
tIlls' I hen GobI el tho sUl11e
angel thnt InfOll11ed Mal V of tilo
destilly of her SOli conCOI 11 I ng th IS
klngdol11 I III e 1 32 II1tnrplotecl
tho VISIon to han declnl n the
fOlll bOllsts to be fonr I n's"-the
tOll hOI ns to be ten kIhgdo�,s tho
lIttle h01l1 to be another kill'
dam thnt shall arlso nftel thel�
nnd he shllll subduo tht! 0 of th�m
and shull spenk g' ent \\01 ds a
gaillst the Most HIJh nno shull
\lenl ant tho Sill t8 of tho iIlost
HIgh, nlld thllli to cbunge times
and IMI S alld ,he) Sill II bP. g II en
mto 1110 hllnds unt II 11 tIme aut!
tImes nnd the dll Idlng of tllno
(1260 )ea" Th,s IS the P"pltcy)
Bnt the Judgment oh III Slt nnd
thoy.h til till e Il''''y 11IsdomluloI
to C' uSllmo nnd to dostt<)) It IInto
th� cud (Ihe Pupol dominIon IS
now be,ng consumed) And the
kmgdom und dOlllllllon lInd the
greatne8S at tho I Ingdom ( I '"
[Jar IlbOlO hut) undel tlo IIholQ
henlen sllILl1 b gllen to tho pea
pIe of the pnlnts (1IllIuoltnl zed)
of tho Most HIgh \I hOBO klngclom
IS nu e\erlastlng IllIgdolll lind III
dam IlllOU" shill I SAil e n lid obe\
HIm Dun 7 2l 27
WhIle ChllBt , , here to ,"hlIlJ
the people tbe Jells I1Ilsnnder
stood the "uture of tho I Illghom
of the Most HIgh nlld when he
clnlmed to bo the Moss nh the)
sougl t to Illal e hlln n I IIlg But
110 come)ed h mseJr 1\1 fly lind re
fnsed to 1 e CI all lied In' III 1110 r
tal It) [hon theunbol:, liP Oil os"
gle\l nngl) [lId occllscd H m to
Pllltto tl It He made hlillsolf It
ICIng and fl. dlslo) "I to C I sltr
"heu P,lato usl ed hIm Alt than
a k IIlg? Ho can I essed tho fnct
but stu ted i\I) J Illgdom IS Ilot of
tillS IIorid but nOli 18 Illl Ilns
dam II0t flam henoo 10 H,s
dlsclpl8S \I ho IIo'e 10) al to II lin
HA s'Lld Ye ulotho\ whICh IlI"e
CIOl1tlOuod II ,th mo III m\ temptll
�un And I appoint mto )0 1 It
klhgdolll HS lll) fathet I "th ) P
polDtecl unto me Lui e 92 28 29
'Io b� COl hnued
Snllle Old Wull 01
WOl1dcrtul ::Nr.I vc
1 he old \I al hOlse Rul ,e I
* * *
MI Brnnl Pll IS tl llIuch )ollnge,
l11"n th"n M r Lostor He I. n
"hie In'')PI und has rep,eselltod
IllS count) III tlto le"lslotl 10 U"
oxpocts 10 stump the d,.t, ct \
1" mHII 1\111 plobabl) be hold­
�[ucon No" s
Now Jot of Wnll Pnpol ,L11 tlo
lutest deSigns nnd puttellls to III




rho \II ,Lhol stili eoutinuus to
bo unsettled I
MIG R W"tors II ho IlilS been
Ilsltlng (Ilunds uud 181,,11108 III
St!ttosbolo the pHS I til 0 weoks ro
turned horne on I'hursdny nccom
punied b) his COU8111 M'SA Miun ie
Watols 01 GI imshn«
Mrs Sallie Smitb of Savnunnh
\I ho hll� boon I rsrtu g hOI mother
M rs II' I H ohm dson tho pnst
week returned to her homo on
I Monday
�II Ii A ))1\\lS hns just return
ou 1,0111 i t.np to Rav,,"ollh MI
))IL18 curried uiong severu l hun
(hod pall lids of pork and us IIS,"L1
received u goorl p nco fOI "II
�Ir 1'"1 Ink KICII tel
:\0' 0 leuus Jun 25- 1[,ele II us
,,11IIIOIIS op oning of Iho cotton
nIHIl ot Lh,s morrnng Livarpocl
repo: ts "In 0 botter thun expected
11 Iso\\sed lin munenae volume
of (,osh I 11) lug 'fhe bull lenders
tool, 1\1 henvj lands und shorts
covered heavily Atall tunes bholo
IIPI 1110ro buyers thnn sellers
Ono I,,,tura of the moruing seilIng
with July option of H\ oents ful
fi 11111: tho predictions of prom I
nont bill Is elllly III the sensou At
II �18pllj(d bl ln� 1 III \11 CI Ilr
Ill, po ns of IOllldcl t II Out:-; 'VolIlIlls
Bruises Burns Senltls Sore icet 01
Stllfjolnts Bu'tICle,"C IICC") It
I
G. E IUucl,
BuckJcnsArruca l:51!,e" II k II the
pain cure the trouble It, the Hepnltel
of nil I lods of Blcyolo
liIahe on .,rlh COl pies worl Guns HI d P,stols lopn lecl
R Ellis DruggIst on short notlOe
Shop on NOI tl Bide 01 lO' It
Fer InSlUf),IlCO ngnHlst C) cIa lies \ hOllse square C II ttl il soe !;IIIII,Ild '1 ofnadoes see S C Grool el before hn' Illg t do le olsoll lIero
near Arcola
) 11 I JOIl, 25 -cotton
reached "stili h ighet le\ el to da)
n tho m II I at I rude \I as notiv e
but not purt.iculurly excited At
thE' opelllllg n leRpoll�o to n t;el1
S,tlOIIllI gil '" In Lho uullIsh !lInIl et
nnd contlnuod I ght 10C.'pt" I" ICOs../'
\1010 ton to 27 pOll ts bl"ho' ')
He",) I qUid It lOllS' U" att ""tOll
b) tho lI(1I nnco nnd wbile S0l110 )
\I hnt Ilegular the mnilwt sholVod
"n llndolcurront ul flllllnoss \I Ith
I I wes i1l1cLlllttlng mound tho best
shOll Ing of tho 1Il0rlllng March
�),I\ IIld June sold lit netguns 01
22 POllltS
�lcEIIQensllttle all
huppoued to quite It sud
wCldcnt une tilL) tho pnst \I "01
MI MeLlvren bud bOllo\lod III axo
Iroll! oneof I Isnel"hbols ulld"ent
hiS I ttle SOli t) retnlll It Ihe
I ttle ono belllJ III l1 hUlry lind the
"'0 beIng sil "I' fell upvnllls tight
hand und completely
II loe at I S flllJcrs
1IIuSBls I R H,ohnldsoll nod
L A M" ell \ ISIted lrlCnds nnd
lelutlvos at Bluollet all Sunday
�tl.S \ m nd l 100 of Grtmshu\Y
hus been s['ondlll" the \leek Illth
hel SlstCl M" J II WlttCIS of
thiS plncA
hll Goolge Delollch of Stlttes
bOlO hus beeu I " tlllg fr Ion Is nlld
I datil us no It h) the past II eek
Mrs Mum 0 Goodmnn of SUVlLll­
nllh h LS been V Sltlllg till fltmll)
ul �I r II J RIC I"" dson the P"Rt
I "el pool Jnn 25 -I he cotton
mllrl at op ned excited toda) nt
nn u(hullceuf lOto32plllUtS 'Ihey
\I 010 lIIall) f1nctnntlOlls but the
IlIILII t ste.dled lit Iloon II heu
,"luos IIInii ed 29 to SO POllltS





and ::;upply goods that WIll t1stand III the Southeln e11 'mate �
PATRONIZE A
SpUTlIERN HOUSE
A �[, ell 1118 I"s"ned
IllS pJSltlOIl III titnte'uolu wd re­
tIlIl ed hUIII" to ,tteo.! the spring
term of sohool at Clnne lir"uch
ncadelll) Wo" Ish 11IIn much sue
i\II G R WlItels utte Hied
1,IOllcl 1111( at Cctlllth lust SUlldll)
Mrs M nrgnl otto Loe pt Stlttes
bOlO vIsIted I ur bluthol Mr J S
WatArs Ull Satuldlty und S IlIduy
I he MOl ilIon Jj Iders possed
'hrvugh our I Ollllt) ulle d ,y the
past \leol I nd Olll poul'lells \Isual
tool u lIking to them
OUI loll S uIOtlllllk,Ogof chltn"
IlIJ tho ullme at thoIr postolflCe to
II'ltelsvdle
MI fohn h.lCkllJhcer "ho hilS
uoen "POUdIlIJ tl e p"st t\lO mouths
ill Flolldll letnlnod home aile lift)
tho Pllst 11001 loh" says thero IS
uo pillce II I e hOl11o
to $100.00
CATALOGUES
For one 1110 tl 0111\ lie Itle go
I Ig to 11111 e tl "Iu'gost spec ILl sltle
on sh os Stl t�suoro hlls 01 er hnd
-nato these P"COS Ilnd In II " ) all I
piper wlth)ouuodseelf)oIlCfin't
II nd tholll J list ,,. "e nch oltlse
�1 50 J lid) BIILto Shoes fOI 7tlC
$250 $3 $150




Made 111 Savannah, of the
best mate! Ja I by sl�llled
workmen, a beaut1ful tone,
splenchd aetlOll handsomeNaw· Maat Markat.
n the Oil If 1310cl au Souol \11l n
stloet I tnl 0 tillS mothod
Ing my I I ell(ls
general I) to
GIVe me a Call
FREIG lIT PAID
"'1





lVe I eep on IHtIld a fnll llIlO
Staple and Fancy GrocerIes,
Meats, Etc
s nil Stnll Fed nod tho
bost to bo I ltd We Cnll)
thlllJ n the \lay of Flesil
I Ish Eto
][cArthur & Sons Co,
McAlthlll
GIIH LIS n cltll
Joe F. Olliff. InSU1'ance
\
For p,otoctlnll of ) our property
,gltlUst loss by FIro or lIghtIng
!til on E D Hollnnd Local agt
I halO somo fine c'ressed IIentb
91 board Ill': for sale P HtIes IIIneod of sllch II J! I tlo II ell to seo m9
A f FranklIn
rallD Lo,lIIs
I Ulnl 0 fal m lonllo nt 6 per cent
Interest, all file )ems tUllO und
ull 01 n Plllt of the money aun be
pH d hack nt lily tl me 'Julian
J A 13rnnnen Stlltesboro
[ II III sell) 011 " StOl 0 nt u gloat
leduced pr ce II' G Rnlnesl
Anderson of rUllt,
came up all yesterday and "pent
part or the day III the OIty
Cnll on Kennedy & COIIO II hile
they are oloseing out nil thei r
Winter goods n' It discount
I1lr John II' Gruluun one of
the prominent furmers of the Ie
I
rome neighborhood spent tho
day III Statesboro all yasterdny
$400 Pnnta for 2 00 nt OIlier.
The Price of the Fleecy Staple Climbs Higher and HIgher.
Prl()OR huvo Ienpsd
forward uud gone IlIgher thnu oven tho most outhU8111RtlC Bulls could huvo hoped fOI During tho
week
P"St gl' ut forbunes huve been IIOU und Iost Ih080
who 1"'\0 gumbled on tho P'OSPOCt uf" fnlllllj.( mar­
let have been literally swept out of extsteuce "IIIle «u the other hnnd furtlllleS have been "on III aSIII­
,,10 hOI!l Ihe locnl Illnrlwt hilS kopt close tonoh WIth nil the lendlllg
(elltors und furltllllllol) thoso of
OUI I' oplo "ho hlllO b on pin) 'ng the mn,rl et \lelO OIf-the ""I1"ng
sule of It It 18 1I11noiod thnt se\or­
III Stl1tesbolo operntors 1""0 rnl ed ofl g' OIl Sized rol'8 <hiring the P"St fell <lIl1S, but J".t" hnt
II111H,nt
c IIld lint bo ascertllll1ed but It IS oeltalll thllt our burers of uoth (utu,"s unt! sPOt8 IUlle fllred \\011
Shalt coLtoli IS no" soIlIng abOle HI oellt� a pound III <tho Stl1tesboro mnrl<et "ud lIIlIl,y predict tlmt 1t
\I dl;go to 20 conte Just thlllk of short cotton brll1glllg $100 II bllie
Pncrs nrA IlIghor llO\\ thnn IIt'nn)
tllne since tho CivIl IlI,r Ne\er before hns thero J)onn�slleh 1111'ld lind repented n(h,IIIO,S In tho )lIICO of
cottun Soa IslI,uds too Imve kept II stend) 8tep \llthltho upllllrrl tlI"ht of the short atllple ulld todul
IllOSt Ill) old Illde II long cotton wIll 8ell fOI 27 ceut8� I'lIlIul 1111a h lllover IS lInt 11 leoord blonker
lor thiS mnIl<et ns long cott( n hila sold 118 hIgh liS 40 ceuts It pound durlllg the pU8t 20 y�"rs but It hus
beeu mnlly tl lOllS mooll SIllCO she hus stood al)l)ve 213 oeut8, lin.!
th�ro Is nu telllllg h"" milch IllS her tl1l8
st'llio \\ 11.10 It IS pOSSible thllt It nmy �o to 1l5centeiJeforQthemllIl<et
stllltsonlt8declllle whICheve­
r) one '" oxpectlllg sooner or Inter It wns
rumorea that the loc II le�I'rs hId unlollderl tholr eutlre
h Idlllgs on Sltl!lcln) nl�ht at 30 CI IItS II pound, hut ddhgent 1I1I1UII)
fniiod to substnntlilte thiS repolt
It 18 SI ul thnt a f \I I"tlos "ele dIsposed of hO\lo\el at 80 oents !'ut there IIns nu \lholesulu ,,"londlllg at
such f1�IHe" SUIte, bora hilS seleml [>u"or8 who havo�h�lr unt"e I'urchuse. for tl1l8 sea80U all hund
It
s true tho) hnve probnbll dralr" Uglllll8t It bllt the) ar, tho !(lIll1er by the rl80 III prICe8
to the tUlIO of
seloml tl ollstlnd dollnrs It lS reported thnt Me88rs J, W Olllif &; Co hllve 111 tho IlCighilorhood of
1500 haloS of 101 g ootton on llllnd lIud Mr R SlmmooB
hna 1500 01 '11ore Itnr\l\[oesrs J G BII , 100
hn\e nn equ"ll) Itlll.'H 111l1011llt fh,s cotton "ns pUlehused ut Itil tit "ny f'OIll 17c to 25c '" vernge
of "bont 1'1 or 20c (I I the ontlre lotf� Ihls wtlnld lIIenn a IIAnl�hv proM on thA "ellson. bus",""s 1 he
lIiJ"," I. r ,tlllll n ros\ plOtllre for t\ pan planter wdook IIpon, bllt )011 shonld nl"n)B koep III ml-;'d
that p"PeB cnn (hal' u grent ,len I faster thnn.they hn\<'iever rllen We remember the day
nnd 80 do Vall
"hln shOlt "otton paid nt 3c aod long COttOIl nt 7c 1\ pollnd 11\ th,s lllnrl,et lind It IS Ilot probahle that
),e "III ,e� snch 8tarvatton prices prellul agnlll SOOIl, yet It 18 p08sIble
that It mny bo so
It IS "ertnlll that therA IS r.Oll1l1lg a dr, p, nnd wheI1l It Will .top no one cnn foresae nnd It
Oeel1l8
to us tllllt It "Ill be aesnnung 11 srHut rIsk for our far r. t:;"'lJo llltO the all cQtwu bWilna.. , I�I. rllily
�.the <leu"ftf-tb _The-ftltlll1!t'-wtlo-tias
a u amoke houae all corn crib can bid de hili ce to the
\lorld Lut the mnll who 18 loaded With un all cotton crop next fnll, nnd should the [bottom fall out he
,,!II be " goue sllckor It seems to liS thnt thl8
time above 1111 others, 18 the :tllne for the furmer to d18-
plnv some good hOl8e 8e1l8e, b) mnklllg
1118 sl1pphe. nil at h01l19 und lettlllg ootton oOllle us n 8l1rpll1.
crop
lIlr H J Prod!;,r Jr came lip Ifrom the Brlal Patell all )estordayalld 8pont the duy In tho c"y
lIlr CharlIe NOI!lI of Slivallnuh
I
came "l' on ye8terdny lIud I. 8pend
\mg n rew days III the city
wa�:n ���:I:;tyH:�VI;��t�:d�;��1 I
bU81l1e.8
'I'ho court house sale8 wero
lIght thIS mornmg olliv one or
two small pieces of proporty
weut from the block I
1Ilr W 111 Harrl8 nnd fumIly
have mOled back to Bulloch, th�y
are resldlllg near J;�llllt I1Ir
Harrl8 and fanllly \lere le81deut8
of Statesboro a fow years ago, lInd
OUI people Will be J::lad to lenm
that they hrov. deCided to make
their home With U. nga)n
lIIr Wnyne Pnrl8h of Brooklet
wa. a � ISltor to the CIt) thIS
morBlog Mr Parl8h hn8 9 llnles
or 110 ct8 8ea 18111nd cottou on
haud as well as 1 bale of 18 cts
short cotton
lIlr. WIll D Up8haw, (Earne8t
�*",""_1In ttnf �
00 ye.terday lIlr Upshaw clime
down to be pre8en t nt the U 11Ion
lIleetmg of the Bulloch Couoty
BaptIst ASSOCIatIOn willch \I U8
held With the church lIt Fr �nd-
8h1P, about fh e mIles from 8tntes­
bora H.•••
lIIr 111 G Moore of Brooklot wn8
amollg th08e who came to town
thiS 1ll0rnlUg "I CABBAGE PUI"S FOR SALE I
Call arollnd and look at our fine
, I'
'1
slIpply of Fresh Mpatl We have
------ / I have had 8eve�al years expl!r- sot 80metluug In tillS hue to SUlt
Stlttesbolo, Gn, Jltnunry 26 1931 Ilence III growIng cabbage plant.
you prOVided you happen at any
[0 the lotersof the COllntleso! Brynll Bulloch Burke Chatham e8peclllllyfor
the trade und now tllne to take a r."t101l to 8tllrt to
I hn\e randy for shIpment the very .atlllg 80Dletlllng good
E!hn ,halll, J<:lIIunuAI I Ihert) I\Ic[lltosh, Sorelen and
TllttnQII
bi I I 'I'ho CIt M t M k t" l e8t ear) nil ute VI�rletle8 I
y ea ar e
Millray I nlll a cundldntB tnl R. present"t"" 111 Congress from the Flr8t 'Ih I' th
T F OlItf Pror
I
e.a I' IIm8 are growu In e
•
vl.lted relatlve8 III the elt) ono District of GeorglU, und tnko thiS menlls of mllk'ng a formal un-I open ILlr I1nd Will stand severe I
-------- -
day la8t week nou�lcoment of my cltlld,dncy I huve hnd the mutter under con.ld-
cold WIthout IllJur:),
P F (') B I k d
Ser' I, eM at the lUethooll.tClmrch
Mr 111 J Boweu wa. nble to pit) elntloll for Bome tlllle, alld Imve deCided to become n
cl1n(hdate for
I Irlces k
lere puc e III
N
d 'I B I
' Ig It b08 eta
oxt Sunday at the 11 o'clock
118 a VISIt to ay "r owen Ih8 thIS pOSitIOn I WIll th"ref' re greutly llPllreClate your SllppO·t
1D
Ill} �O 1000 II th h I tt
been qUite 8ICk for the P"St
'" 0 per .en Ices a ose w 089 e oro are
or three or four week
the apprnnchlllg DemocrntlO prunary $1 20 pel 1000 III Jots of III our hllud. WIll
be formally re
Respectfully, 5UOO celved lllto the ohurch al80 th08A
J A BIIANNEN Specml prICe8 made on Inrge who hllve made apP"clitlOos for
lot8 All orders shIpped COD memborslllpon prof�8810n of faIth
r when mr 7ey does not nocompany
At the even llg serVICe8 Rev
Yourl'Jrders Will have prompt Goo W Matthews, Presldlllg EI­
\lIttentlOll and sutlsfactlOn guamn- der uf the Dnbhn DIShlct, WIll
teed preneh and on the folloll ILIg day
Addres8 nil orders to B J Don- hold our first Quarterly conference
IIId801l 1: oung 8 Island S C for the present yenr
All the member8 nre urged to be
present lit th�8e serVlce8 and II
cordIal II1vltatlOn 18 extend'd to
the pllbhc
ANN0 UNO EM Ell T.
Elder Stubbs saY8 that It 18 1118
IDlpresslOll that the farmers lire
bUylllg les8 commerCIal fertlh
zer8 thl8 year than they dId IU8t
year
MI8S Ettn 111 Iller of
99 acrel! of land Illcll1dlllg Iln­
proveDlents 80ld at forced sule
hefor� the cant honse door to dn)
for 50 dollnre It IS needless to
say It wns not 111 the VICllllty
of Stnte8boro I he propel ty
wai worth a good deal !nore than
It bronght however
Fire Insurance!!
The follo" LUg StandaI d Compames
ROYAL INSURANCE CO'�PANY- GLENS FAJ..LS
The defunct cotton brokerllgo
firDl of Baxter &; 00 flliled to
catch Stnte8boro for nnytlJmg
One operator stated that a short
tlDle ago he had 1700,00 dollnrs
In theIr hand8 bnd becnme 8US'
PIOIOU8 that; n Orl81S might oome
aud promptly put the stuff down
'n IU8 lean8 He actpd \\ Isely too
HANOVER- LONDON & LANCASIDRE­
Are represented by'






On lLcconnt of the 1I1clomency
of the IV'Mthor the box suppor lLt
ryson Grove IIcnelell1) \I US post
paned untIl F Ildn) night Fob, 5th
ro the fi 1St nod second youllg In
dies �I lIo LlIng the prettIest boxes
WIll be n\\nrded IIIl1Ce cllkoeuch
Col F 'I' I nlller, Prof. J 'I I1{o­
Cracklll J l\{ Bleckley, Wlillo
Wooelrnlll nnd D L Deal WIll be
present to mnke elluoutlOnnl
I make farm Jonns nt 6 per cent
spoeol,es Come unci onJoy the
mtere8t, on file )""rs lime' lind
gooel tllne
all or n )1ILl t uf the money COLl bo
C 11-1 Andersoll Prlllclpal I paId buck at any
tIme null on
for nrranglllgcommlttee
J A Bill I\lf Il StntA"boro,
Editor aoel Mrs B M Dar8AY
calllo over from Hngnn nnd spent
the day l"lth relatIVG8 111 State8-
bora on Snnday
I11r Edmond Kenuedy has been
confined to a 8ICk room for the
palt two weeks, we are glad 1;0 re­




for Sunday morolDg tram good to
return untIl l\foni:lay noon follow­
II'I� date of snle
H B Grlm8haw, Gen'l Supt
Farm Loans
If you wallt a Clock,
Gould &: Waters
Bee 118,
$1 50 Pants for 750 at Ollvur.
I 08t Weduesduj wn8 u record
breukur III the horse lind mule
murkof III i:ltut",sburn On tliat
dll) �io8srs Smith & Olliff sold 28
heut! of mules III a alugle day,
tho) sold to lit r Ii R Shllrp the
bl!! turpennno operator und far·
Iller ILt Iorome, 12 head 01 fine
IlIUl18 fo"'-willoh he paid tbem
2300 00 1I0llnra 111 gold Thll Ii
the blggost lingle transactIOn In
Ina stock 110 hnve had III States- I
UOIO III mnnj long day It
shows thllt ther 18 gomg to be
801ll"thlllg dui "!! "" the old sund
hi lls of Bulloch thl. yenr
Wft!J trollbl�d fur several years
with uhrolilc illdlKelttlc II alld lIervuua
deblliMeS wrilcH Ii J Orcell, of J nll-
08.tor N U, No rellledl help"d me
,,"t11 J b"K"" II,IIIg Riel trhl ]lItters,
whioh tlltlme IIwre guod thnn 1111 the
mudlr.lnu J over maud 'fill Y 11Il\ "Itlo
kept my wlr.III ••"ell.llt I I" lor
years Sho .n�. IIlle"tr I .re
Just ,plelldhl rnrr.m.le I J, that
thel I1ro" S'rund toni II tilUvlgorator
ror weak rlill d, \\ No other
medlninc oan II
111 I ry them ullly IIOc
tioll 811nrnlitucil LJy
Dwe!!lne OIug�·.
011 ye.te IIl� aftPln I • tele­
pholle 1II0ssllse f'OIll I h. I\ollle of
Mr. �llIxle]i,) .t I I illut the
1,,>11" WR8 lim new.
'I' lid ""I, I dul rapIdIty
"",1111 Ius. th '" 1h� Ullnute8 tIme
ElI8t 1\1 aln sl I I WU8 Itttlrally fill­
erl \I It h pH I 10 gUlllg to the fire
'[I", lOaf bud c""ght but fortuo­
Ilt�ll I I at KlLlllet! much head­
WIl\ lot 'w ILS811tanoe reached the
bnlllll!! bUlldlug The nlDlM
\I �r� exLlDl!ullhed belolll mnch
dl&IIlMgO 1\ as done The bulldml
18 perhaps the best wooden struc­
ture III till. flntIresectloD, alld the
lIeW8 that It was UII tire created
oOllsldernLIc excitement for a
sholt tlllle 'I he damage IS pro­
blLbly all coveled dv lllsuranoo
Relief III Olle Minute
0". �111111t. O<lllgh ellre give. re­
lid III o"e mlllllte, b••auo. It kills the
1I11ornbe whloh th kl.. thO mu.u. mem­
brnne" .0""IIIg tho cough aOlI at the
.ame time ol.are the phlegm, draw.
(I"t the IlI0Rmat'on .nd h•• la and
.oothe. the all'peted part. One Kln­
ute Oough O"re 8trength.lI. tbe luop,
1(./ A 011' pneumonia and I. a harml...
.n) never tailing ,urol III oil curable
t 1l8�a o( coughs I 01t18 (nt1 croupl One
Mlnllte Oough Ouro I. pl••••nt W take
IlIIumle•• and gnotl ollke lur young alUl
old Bold by W II Elil.
Fon SALE OR lU�NT
I have 60 IlCre8 of land 80
ncres of II hlch are III a �ood 8tate
of cultIvation, for 8ale OJ' rent.
There IS a good frame dwellmg,
With brick clullIlley and neooualiY
out-blllldlUgB It IS wlthm two
llIlles of ClIto
Applv to Mrs BCSSI�Brannen,
Adelulde, Ga
NonCE
0110 pUlr fine young horsee for
slLle Cheap
Apply to,
W D Kennedy,
Metter, Gr
Public AttlllltloD.
